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THE TOGRRENS SYSTEM.

THi, annual report of the Master of Tities reveals a steady amount of progress
in the development of the Torrens System of registration of tities. During the
past vear, tilthotugh offly thirty-five applications vei-e made for first registration,
yet the aggregate value of the property covered by thesé applications was
$654,i2o. The total nuinber of instrtuments registered to the end of 1888 was
4,105 ; of these, 3 wvere registered in 1885 ; 645 in 1886 ; 1,r96 in 1887 ; aîi$
2,201 in r888. The fcxes of the office last year amnoutited to $5,855,7o, whicýh
wa nearly $6oo more than the expenses of the office. The Master of Titles is
ablu to report that the great inajority of the legal profession and of dealers in
real estate, now that they have becorne acquainted with the routine of the systein,
arc hcartilv in accord wvith it. In the districts to which the Torrens System lias
bcti e\tetided vve sec there hîave been already 518 tities registered. The Assur-
ance Fund a"Mounts now ta $7.46-.o and so far there have been no drafts upon
it. On looking through the schedulc containirig the list of applications during
the pa'st year, the feus paid to the office on first registration do flot appear to
hiavc heen verv heavv the heaviest ainount being only $îo8.85 for the register-
ing of the title to a property valued at $28,875. On the other hand, for a property
Vailled at $50,00oOorIlY $39..5o wvas paid. The average of the office fees paid for
first registration anlount, xve find, to flot quitc 16 mills on the dollar of thc value
of the property registered. 0f course ta this must be added the solicitor's fees,
and the payment to the Assurance Fund, but even wvith these additions-con-
sidering the great henetits conferred by the registration-we do flot think the
eXpeflse can L-e said to be verx' heavy.

We arc isonewhat surprised to find that, riotwvithstandling the experience
which has thus far been gained in Toronto of the mneritF, of the system, no
attempt appears to have been made to extend its operation to other counities Li
Ont 'o. The facility it affords for the rapid transfer of property wvhen cut up
in itO sal lots, has no doubt led to its adoption in Toronto to a considerable
exten t, but security of title and facility for rapid transfer, are boons which the
systemi:offers to ail owners of land, whether their holdings are large or small, and
these are boons which we should think most land owners woulcl like to sucure
even at some littie sacrifice,
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THEi FOLLIES 01F LITIGA TIOX.

IN! the -ecent case of conway V. Fenton, -Io Ch. I.). 518, Kýekewich, Jobserved,
I know of nothing which requires more carefuil exercise of judicial power than

the deciding oin. or granting applications when there is no reaî argument ; the
cotisent business of the Court beiirg. accortiing to my expcrience, as a rulle even
more difficuit than the contentions business." Thir, opinion perhaps is no,
. hareti ini b ail the menibers of the Bench, but ive think, i jotw'ith standing, that
it is noune the less truc. In contentions cases the Court has ge'ierally the assist-
ance of the Bar, ail the facts are presenteti, anti the authoritics bearing on the

case are tusually bro: ght to the notice of the Court, Ou the other hanti in con.
sent motions, or cx parte applications. the Court usually gets very littie assistance
froin the Bar, asteolÈate ersneiaetose w~ho are interesteti in
getting the Court to inake the order asked.

Point is gi,ýen to Mr. justice Kekewich's roenarks lw a rn,4tter %vhich was
f ; l ýýlatclv before the Euglish Court of Appeal. The ruatter in question vas an

application to strike a solicitor off the rolls for iînproper conduct, andi though the
Court of Appeal reverseti the order striking tuie solicitur off the rols, thev, neye"-
theless, feit coustraineti to make soine strong observations on the scandalous[state of affairs whichi the facts of the case discloseti.

j It appeareti that a inan iineti Williani Coppiin. \vo hati acquired a posses-
àor-, talie to a bouse, dieti, ieaving a Nvill wherebv he devised the bouse to his

44 idow for her life. with rer.-ainder to his six chiltiren. The widow dieti, ieaving
~ a %vill wherebv she (although having only a life estate) purported to devi'e the

house iii fée to a daughter who livei ,vith her, anti under this mwill the daughiter
ciairniet to be solclv entitled lier eldest brother also clainied the property as
heratlw The brothersand sisters quarrelleti bitterly arriongst themselves. The

Smother's devîsee th.--t Nvent tuo the solicitor in question, aùid the opinion of counsel
Nvas taken, w~ho idvi;ed that the property ~vsdvisible botween al the brothers
anti sisters tinder their father's Nvill, and he aclviseti that thev shouilt aIl corsent
to a sale anti u division of the procets amtongst the ntii this coulti pot be

Vdonc, then that it woinld be necessarv to apply in the Couiitv Court for a parti-
tion. Tlie dainghter, who claimiet as devisee of ber miother, refused to g(et the
consent of the other parties to a sale, andi instr-ucteti the solicitor to go on witlh

>r()pertv for ý,6o :anti the solicitor conciudeti the proceedings by sending a bill
j for his costs of the suit, amiotnting to f"4001 nti it Wvas i consequeuce of thîs

outtrageons disproportion between the costs andi the fruits of the litigation, that
K the application was matie against the solicitor.
A h )ne' Hni1)vsoal Court consitiered the solicitor had been guilty

ý1 of iînisconduct, anti strnck hini of the rolîs ; but on appeai the Court cf Appeai
reverseti the ortier, On rcforring to the proccedigs in the County Court suit, it

Jappeareti that altlîongh the propcrtv \vas producing oiyio shillings a xveek, yet
ýî f ýjthe Countv Court jutige hati, on an icx parte application, granted an order for a

îre ceiv,1r ;anti that in pronou.inu tice judient t'or partition he had included ini
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it a number of absurd anid useless inquiries, which were proposed by the plain-
tiffs solicitor, and flot objected t(, 1-1 the defendant's solicitor ; e.g., an inquiry
,vas Ordered whether William Coppin (the father) had any and what children,
and if so wvhen they were horn and whether they were living at the time of hi$
decease, (ail of the children being actually parties to the suit). IlWhether Edwin
Smith is alive, and whether he %vas living at the t;me of the decease," (Edwin
S mith being a client of the plaintiff's solicitor). IlWhether Mr. C,)ppin was
entitled to any other real estate," etc., ail of which inquiries were perfectly use, 1

less, the material being before th~e judgc on wvhich lie could have at once declared
that the plaintiffs and defendants were entitled to the property in equal shares.
NVe rnay mention that the judgment wvas drawn up with a blind adhe.rence to
sorte book of forais, without any regard to the real requirements of the case
and under the supposition that it was the -usualform in ail partition suits.

The Court of Appeal relieved the solicitor front the imputation of having
acted dishonestly, but at the saine time carne to the conclusion that neither lie,
nor tIse judge of the County Court, nor the defendant's solicitors, could have
known anything about the proper mode of proceeding in such cases-which goes
to siow the truth of the proposition of Kekewich, J., with which we started.

Some judges seem to assume that because a motion is consented to, that that
relieves thern frorn any responsibility of seeing to the propriety of the order they
are called on to make, but we think this is a mistaken view. The case we have
referred to, shows that solicitors rnay sometîmes, through ign.qrance of the proper
practice, consent to proceedings which ar-e very far from being in the true inter-
osts of their clients ; and it is not too much to expect that judges shall fot
sanction, as a matter of course, pro,ýeedings which may prove a perversion and
nîockery of justice. Cati a judge be said to have done bis duty when he has,
without proper consideration, sancticnied needhess proceedings leading to the
catiflg up of the whole subject of litigation in costs ? We think not.

The procedure of the laNN, for the enforcunient of the rights of litigants, is,
lu the main, Nvell adapted to its purpose ; but in unski.lful and ignorant hands it
is capable of becorning an instrument of destruction. It is like placiug a loaded
,un in the hands of a child, and. it is quite possible to work much ruin froni the
sher ignorance and incompetence of the practitioner, without anv admixture of

fraud on his part. The case we have referrtd to, rnay seeni an extraordinary and
unparalleled instance of the folly with which litigation is sormetîmies carried on,
but it so happens that in this Province an almost identical case bas just cornte to
Iight, in which a sruabbie over a dead man's estate lias resulted iii the estate
selling for about $>,ioo, and the costs of the various solicitors for litigation to
settle the righits of the parties has amounted to Ovtr $1,400. The facts of this case,
we understand, were sornemhat as follows: .B. being the ow'ner cf the lot in ques-
tion, <ied ; a woman who had lived with humn as his %vife, and by whon le had
had four children, survived hum, together with the dhildren. This woman after
13.'s death married C., and she and C., with one of the children of B3., continiueil
to live on the place. It seemis to have occurred to C. that if his wife wouid
d eny her maRrriage with B. he mught dlaim the property as his own by possession.
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So procee-dings were comrnced by C. to quiet his titie. During the proceedirigs
he died, and the proceedings were subsequently continued by his representativfýs.
The clîild of B. then appeared as a contestant, and after fighting out th'e question
whether there had been am, marriage between B. andi the widow of C., it w,'S
ultirnately agreed that therc should be a compromise on the basis tilat the land
should he sold, and the proceeds divided in certain proportions " after payrnent
of the costs of ail parties." Fiere agaîn the solicitors of ail parties coîisented
to, and the Court sanctioned, the compromise:- but it very soon appeared when
the costs , rne to be tiaxed, that the iaw-vers in consenting to this arrangement
Nvere mrneI conscuting to divide the procceeds of the litigation between therrnselves,
and still ieavc a large balance of costs, to. be made good b' thiair unfortunlate
clients. And the question natturallv arises, \Vould the Court have sanctioned a
compromise on the consent of solicitors which handcd over to thern the Nwhole
fruits of the litigation. if the wvhole facts hiad bien plaeed bufore themn ?

It is possible that iii this case as ý'n the other which litas [ceen referred to, a
certain ainoint of retributive Justice bias becu doue. I n the f rst case the land in
question hiad been virtually stolen fromn its rightful owîLer k'. the testator, and
in the latter case it woi.ld appear as if the litigation was set on foot Nvith a view
to depriving thc rightfiil heirs of thn deceased of their p)rcpïerty». Certain it is
that where a woman corntes forward to bastardise lier own issue, as the hasis of
proceeding to deprivo thein of propertv, to w.hif legitimnate, they would he
enfitled, even thougl hiber dlaini hi welIl foundedcý(, it cati hard1l' hope to escape
being regaýzrded witl tlîe greatest suispicioni- but even thmugh tlIis retributivc
aspect of the case ilclad mie to enteri, in 1omnevlia lsymvîpithý for sortie oIf
the litigants than wotild othurwise l e the' c;t se. it, niîevîrtlleless, cat n ardly b)e denicd
that it is iinockei- of justice that sich ii resuit cani in .tiiv case be arrived t1
uiuler the forins of law \vitlî îîpunity.

RE('fNT LE(;IsLA J'JO.

Tm, law relatiing ti) B3ills of 1-aditig recied uiî~xtn ied tta h

recent session of the D)omîinion Lugisiatture. 13v 52 Vict., c. 3o, which recites
that k' th(e custoin of m -rchants a bill of Liding is tranusferable b)v indorseineiit,
\vhiertl v thu propirty ini the g w'ds passes ta thc- indor4ue, )u t nevcrtbeless ait
riîgbts in respect nf the contract contained iii the [ill of lading remiain in tlîe
original shipper; and aIso that it frcquently happemis that the goods. in respect
of \vili bis of lading are signed, hav.e not been lailen ou hoard :it is enacted
that the consignîc and e,, erv iudorsee of the bill of i1adiug to whom the property
in the goods passes shahl have v'ested in imi ail such righits of action, and be
subýjeet to ail sncb liabilities in respect of such goods, as if the contract contained
i0 the bill of lading had bcetu made wvith hiînsel, vithout prejudice to the right
of stoppage Mn tasitu, or any right of an unpaid vendor under the civil code of
LoNver C'mada, or an), right or dlaitm for freight againist the original shipper or
owner, or any liability of the consignee or iindors.ee. The bill of lading in the
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hands of a consigle or indorsee for value, is ni.de conclusive evidence of the
shipment of the goods, as against the person signing the same. But the person
signing may exonerate himself fromn liabitity by showing that the misrepresanta-
tian was caused without any default on his part, and %vho1ly by the fault of the
shipper or bolder, or of sorne person under whom the holder claims.

The Dominion \Vindinig Up Act has been amended iii some important par-
ticulars by 52 Viçt., c. 32 (D). Chief ainong these amendmients is the power
conferred on the Court to make a winding up order at the instance of the com-
pany or a shareholder, when the period tixed by the charter for the duration of
thf' company has expired, or when an event lias occurred, on the lapsing of which
l1w thej charter, the company is ta be dissolved; also where the company at a

s:~ilmeeting nf the sharehiolders passe% a resolution requiring the company to
liw. womnd up; or where the coînpany is insolvent within; the m'eaning of the
\Vinding Up Act ;and also at the instance of a shareholder for at Ienst $5oo ' where

Sof the stock has'been lost and it is shôwn that thc Iost capital will flot likely
Il( restored within a year .or \vhen he cari shiow% to the Court thit it is just
,itl equitable that the comp-iny should be wound up. Provision is mnade
eliabling the Court ta adjourui the proccedings, and appoint an accounitant to
iriquire into the affiairs of thie compa)zn\v, when the company opposes of the

appictin.The C(-urt is crpwrdta dispense with the notice ta creditors,
contributors, sharehaolders, or ineilwrs of the compan\' re-qnired by the Windinig
Up Act :and the liquidator may be authorized ta exercise any of thie powers con-
ft-rred( on himn bv the Act w,,ithout the sanction or initervcrntion of the Court. and
tlî& Court mav lirnit and restrict the 1).wers of intçýrini liquidators. Liquidatots
are empoNwercd ta require creditors to atte-id anid prove their claiins whien they
crisider thLy shouull flot he allowved without proof. Certain verbal arnendmients
are( illadle ta the principal Aét, ami the Court is ta have 1' the saine power and

.11îriqdiction ta cause or allow service of proceediings under the Aét on persans
mit of the jurisdictici,. as in ordiinar 'v suits xithin the ordinary jurisdiction of

the3 Court." It remains ta be seen hoW far this provision will be of any effect.
Accorlling ta sanie recent Eniglish decisioiis it wouîd seetn that the Court bas in
ordlinarv cases na inhierent jurisdiction ta authorize service of its process on

pusn beyond the jurisdiction, and tirat its power ta do so is strictly goverrned
by statute. The Act is also amnended so as ta enable the Court ta refer matters
ta its offic'grs undor the \Vinding Up Act as in an ordiniary suit, subject ta an
appi,,t' according ta the ordinary practice of the Court ; and proceedings Linder
aI \Viidîug up order are ta be carried un as nearly as inay be ini the saine iinatiter
as anv ordinary action within the jurisùiction of the Court.

By chap. ý36 further provision is mi-de for the extrAdition of crirnînals. The
list of cciînes includes amongst other offérnces, larceny, emnbezzlernent, obtainiiig
g)oîs Linder false proterice4,, so that rnauiv pjrsoýis who have cornritted Such
crimes in foreigri countries will find Canada no longer a sa-fe harbour of refuge.

The Supreme Court Aa has been arrnended by chap. 37 ; among other things,
by pre9enting a judge whose decision is appeaIeU1 from, or who took part iii th~e
trial of the cause or niatter, from sitting as a judge on the hearing of the appeal.
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The object of this suction, we prestime, is to prevent a judge of an inferior Court
wvho is appoiîited judge of the Suipreine Court fronm taking any part in appeals i)

arnv action in which he bas taken any judiciai part whilst a nmber of the inferior
Court. Two additianal cases have been added ta the list of cases in wvhich
appeals tnay be had ta the Suprerne Court: . st, froru judginents of the Cotirt cf
last resort in reference ta the assesstnent of propertv for provincial or municipal
purpcses, w"here the judjgrnent appealed framn icivalves the assessrnent of propertv

ý1 at a value of not less thitn $ro,ooo 2fl<X fram judgmvents of ariv Court of Probate
Where the miattt'r in controversy ecd $5oo. Provision is aiso mnade for

eneiga su-gQstif)i on the death. of a 3ole plaintiff or defonldant, pending an

apeýJ i rdrte enable the apl bprsc dbveor aiainst the repre-
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application to the I-{igh Court is likel), to iinvolve a failure of justice. We are
not axvare that in the 38 years which have elapsed since the reorganization of
ti.* Court -of Chancery that any public inconvenience has beau feit, sufficient to
wýarrant this enactiint; it is, however, ini accordance %vith the polEcy of decen-
tralisation which appears to be in favor just riow. 13y the saine statute sherjiffs
are teilpovered to sel1 debts due to .n absconding debtor, and the purchaser
thereof is empowered to sue for the;r recovery in his own naine.

JIy chap. 12 several amendments are made to the Division Courts Act. Ainong
other tbings bailiffs are authorized to recovec fees on executions, when the action
is s4ottled after weizure and before sale, and such fees are to form a lien on the
gooils. Among other amendmnents made, is onz, wvhereby the County Attorney
liecornes ex officio Division Court Clerk, in the event of a vacancy in the office,
tintil a successor is appoirîted. We aiso sec that bv sec. 24, after a transcript
bas been issued uInder section 217 of the principal Atcçt, no further proceedings
are to be taken in thc Court fromi which Lhe tr-anscript issued, without the order
of the judge, uffless the crr litor files an affidavit that the judgment remnains
wisatisfied, and that the execution issaed in thle division to which the transcript
iýzsIIcd, lias bccni rcturned nulla boita, and tl;at deponent believes the defeildant
bas not suffcient goods in that division to satisfy the judgment.

13y chap. i13 sorne sensible provisions have been made in reference to arbitra-
tioli. This Act, however, docs not take effect until the ist of July next, and is
nt to aqpl to any award or certificate made bMore that day. Under this Act

the' ol fornialitv of taking ont an) order, mnaking a submiisaion an order of Court,
izi donc axva\' wvitlî, and the filing of the aLward a certificate of the arbitrator, in
casesS where an appeal does flot lie under R.S.O, c. 53, is to have the sanie effect
as inaking the submission a rule or order of Court, and e%,ery agreement or.
suliission which iiay under R.S.O., C. 53, s. 13 be made a rule of the High
Court is for the purpose of ariy application to enforce or set aside the award, to
bol deunied to be a mile of Court Nvithout even filing it, or drawing up or issuing
anv order for the purpose. The tiine foi moving against an award as to which

aappL de o i nc ... .5~ is to be within 14 days after the filing
of the certificate or award and the giving of notice of it,_ filing to the opposite
part;: and an application to set aside an award as to which an appeal does lie
canniiot lic inade after the expiration of tbree months fron itsimakingand publication.

Trhe law~ of libel and slander is aniended by chap. 14, b)y rendering it
uiiiiecessary iii an action for defana tory words spoken of any îwomian, irnputing
to lier adulterv, fornication, or concubinage, to allege or prove any special
diatrage, but the plaintiff ray recover nominal darnages without proving any
special damage. \Vhere, howcver, the benefit of this Act is relied on, the state-
imn itt of dlaim niust allege that the action is brought uiider its provisions ; and in
sncb art action, if the plaintiff is flot posseýsec of nieans to answer costs, the
defendant mnay apply for security for costs.

By chap. 18, R.S.Q., c. i to, s. 3o is amnended so as to enable trustces, unless
forbidden, to invest trust funds in debenture stock of conipanies nîentioned in
tlw.t section.

Receni3nèle 1, IMP. 295
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By chap. 19 sundry amendments are made to the Registry Act; amongst the
rest, is one requiring that where a will is registered by production of the original
will, there must be an affidavit proving the death of the testator. Cases have
occurred, where wills have been registered before the death of the testator, and the
devisees named therein have attempted to make title thereunder without waiting for
the testator's death. Provision is made for a division of the Toronto City Registry
office. It is a pity that no other means can be found for rewarding political supporters.

The Act respecting assignments and prefences by insolvent persons (R.S.O., c.
124) is amended by chap. 21, so as to prevent assignments being made to others
than bonafide residents of this province, and also to prevent the removal of the
assets out of the jurisdiction.

By chap. 23 numerous amendments are made to the Workmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act (R.S.O., c. 141). The definition of superintendence is now to
cover such general superintendence as a foreman, or a person in the position of a
foreman, exercises, whether he is, or is not, ordinarily engaged in manual labour.
This amendment is made to obviate the effect of the decision in Kellard v. Rooke.
21 Q.B.D.,367 (see ante vol. 24, p. 520). " Employer " now includes a body of
persons corporate or incorporate, and the legal personal representatives of a
deceased employer. "Railway servant " includes a tramway servant and street
railway servant. This latter amendment is made, apparently, in consequence of
the decision in Cook v. North Metropolitan Tramways, 57 L.T.N.S., 476, but it may
be remarked that the English Act does not contain the words "any railway
servant " in the section corresponding to R.S.O., c. 142, S. 2, s.s. 3, which defines
the meaning'of "workman." Section 7 seems to be designed to get over the
effect of the decision in Thomas v. Quartermaine, 18 Q.B.D., 685, by providing
that a workman continuing in an employment with knowledge of the defect, etc.,
which causes the injury, is not to be deemed to have voluntarily incurred the
risk. The compensation recoverable is not to exceed $1,500 (see section io.)
The principal Act requires one month's notice of action, and an amendment has
been made enabling the Court, when the objection of want of notice is raised,
to adjourn the trial and enable a notice to be given on such terms as may be
thought best. Section 14 enables the Court to distribute the compensation
recovered between wife, husband, parent and child of the deceased; and section
15 gives a right of action under the Act against the personal representative of a
deceased employer, but the Act is not explicit on this point.

Some important changes have been made by chap. 32 in the law of life
insurance, by rendering nugatory conditions, stipulations, etc., impairing or
modifying the effect of any contract of life insurance unless they are set out in full
on the face or the back of the instrument. And no policy hereafter granted is
to be avoided by any untrue statement in the application therefor unless it be
material to the contract. Provision is also made by section 6, regarding repre-
sentations as to age, which are not to avoid the policy though untrue, if made
bo nafide, ht in case of a mis-statement as to age, the insured is onlv to be
entitled to recover what would be due if the policy had been issued on the basis
of his actual age at the time of effecting the insurance.
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COMMENTS ON CURRJSNT ENGLISH DE GISIONS.

Tan Law Reports for May comprise 22 Q.B.D., pp. 537-642; 14 ?.D., pp'.
49-63; 40 Chy.D.. PP. P17-656;. 14 App. Cas., pp. i-io5.

B~>-ACCORD AND SATrISFACTION TO ONE OF TWO OBLIGES-SPECIALTY D)EBT-PLE,%oflhr, PRACTICL

Steeds v. Steeds, 22 Q.B.D. 537, is a decision of Huddleston, B., and WilIs, J.
TIic action was brouglit by two obtigees on a bond, and the defendant pleaded
thnt he delivered to ore of the plaintiffs goods wh ich he accepted in satisfaction
antd digcharge of the money due on the bond; bnt it xvas held that this affbrded
no) defence, in. the absence of arIvthing to rebut the Prima facie presurnption
that thle monev advanced on thc bond was advanced by tht: obligees as tenant&
in common and flot as joint tenants. A motion to strike oui the defence, how-
ever, %vas refiised, but the defendant was ordered tD amerid by Eetting up the

nueary cuts to show that payrient to one of the plaintiffs was a sufficient
pavincnt to both. and in defhfflt of his doing so, judgment was ordered to 1-e

eitrdfor the plaintiffs for one-half the amount claimed. The Court remnarked
e)n the titduseiratbilitv. of disposing of a case on ;3uch a motion, before ail the facts.

lve( vlore the Couirt.

1'IACICE-UST- <tI).'55 1? 12- Os iF COON*TER ÇLAI2M--<O.NT. MULE 1172.)

lu1 n -' .11101t V.- BD. 343 the Court of Appeal (Lord EshIer, M.R.,
flo\\-' and Frxý, L ..1j.) reversed a Divisional Court on a point of practice. The
pLi ui1tiff rec vo-rLd iii the action on his dlaimi £J48. He was also successful in
rcsisting a couniter cdaimi in which. the defendant h1ad claillied £123. By Ord.
()5 u. i-, a Plauntuff 'Nvho reco-vers less than ý'5o in ani action of contract is entitled
0111Y to co)sts 0on the Cîit ourt scalle (see Ont. RUle 11721). The Court of
.\pîîcl, hio\vev'cr, hùld that this leu/c did not appl.%: to the cvsts of the couniter
dimhn and that for the 1.)UrPOSý, Of taxa.titon . the claini and couniter claim mulst
bu rtreîl as indecpendent actions, and that the plaintiff xas entitled to costs in
rt-ýJmc)ct of his dlaii according to the Coanty Court scale, but that he was
etititlccl to costs on the High Court, scale, iii respecut of his defence to the counter
clailun.

NAuîutîEI) WOMAN-ANTE NUPTIAL DE3-UGETAGAINST WlFr-POPErTY SUBa1>C1 TO IRSTRAINT

ON ANTI.nPATION-NIAN1UED WOMEN'it PROPERT? ACT, 1870 (33 & -i VICT,, c. 93) s.-(RSO
CI 132, Ss. 3, 20.)

In Oxford v. Reid, 22- Q.13.D. '94, judgment had been recovered against
Ihisband and wife inri 88i for a debt contracted by the wife in 1879, before her

* barniage. The judgrnent was signed agaimst both defendants personally for
* debt and costs. The wife now appealed from the judgment, contending that it

should flot Li any case have been signed against her personely, but only as
against her separate estate; and also that it should flot have been signed against
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her at all, because the only property she had was certain property she had
acquired under the will of a former husband, which, on her marriage to her
present husband had been settled subject to a restraint on anticipation. The
plaintiff submitted to the judgment being varied by limiting it against the wife's
separate property only, and on the other point the Court of Appeal held that as
under the Act of 1870 (33 & 34 Vict., c. 93) S. 12 " any property belonging to her
for her separate use shall be liable to satisfy such debts as if she (the inarried
woman) had continued unmarried." The Court could not restrict the judgment
to property "fnot subject to a restraint on anticipation," which limitation of
liability was only created by the Act of 1882, s. 19. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., Fry and Bowen, L.JJ.) therefore dismissed the appeal and affirmed
the decision of Lord Coleridge, C. J., and Hawkins, J. (Compare R.S.O., c. 132,
S. 3, S.S. 2 and Ib. s. 20.)

MINES AND MINERALS-RESERVATION-BRICK EARTH AND CLAY.

In Jersey v. Guardians of the Poor, 22 Q.B.D. 555, the short point decided by
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) on appeal
from Day, J., was, that where a conveyance in fee of land reserved " all mines
of coal, culm, iron, and all other mines and minerals whatsoever, except stone
-quarries," a deposit of brick earth, and clay, was included in the reservation,
there being nothing in the context to show that the reservation should have a
more limited meaning; their Lordships being of opinion that the recent decision
of the House of Lords in the Lord Provost of Glasgow v. Fairie, 13 App. Cas.
657 (see ante p. 109), does not overrule the earlier case of Hext v. Gill, 7 Ch. 699.
Speaking of the latter decision Bowen, L.J., observes that it was the decision of
Mellish and James, L.JJ. " than whom no greater authorities, I venture to say,
have sat in our time in courts of law," and he says, " the result of the authorities,
as they say, is this, that a reservation of minerals includes every substance
which can be got from under the surface of the earth for the purpose of profit,
unless there is some thing in the context or in the nature of the transaction to
induce the Court to give it a more limited meaning."

LUNATIC-INQUIRY AS TO SANITY-CHARGES OF WITNESS ENGAGED ON BEHALF OF LUNATIc, RIGHT

OF ACTION FOR.

Brockwell v. Bullock, 22 Q.B.D. 507, was an action brought by a medical man
to recover from a lunatic charges for examining him with a view to giving
evidence on behalf of the defendant on an enquiry as to his sanity directed under
the Lunacy Act. That Act empowers the Court to direct the cQsts of such
inquiry to be paid by the petitioner, or by the party opposing the petition, or out
of the estate of the alleged lunatic. As no such order had been made, the judge
of the County Court had non-suited the plaintiff, and on appeal to the Queen's
Bench Divigjon that decision had been affirmed. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.), however, held that the plaintiff's right
of action was not taken away, and therefore ordered a new trial.

ý77 -7,
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!NFANT-NFXT PRIEND-CONDUCT OF CAUP»E-COhlPROM!Sr,.

Rhiodes v. Switiienbaitk, 22.Q.B.D. 577 i important as showving the lirnits of
thie power cf the next friend of an infant, t,- bind the infant by a compromise.

1waction %«'as brouglit to recover daninges for personal injuries sustained by
i li infant through the Plleged negligence of the defendant. nhe plaintiff was

-*noni-siited at the trial, and it was agreed hy ihe plaiintiff's counsel that- there
* s0LIold ho no appeal, and in consideration thereof the defendant would not ask

rosts. The judgmncnt was cntered. without costs. The plaintiff Vws without
aen,-uIl otwýithqt.anrding t he agreemnent " applied for a new trial. The Queen~S,

Pc~ncli Division refused the application on the grouind that the plaintiff was
botund by the agreement at the trial, but the Coiurt of .4ppeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
;tnd Bowen and Fr-y, l..jj.) were unanimously of opinion that the agreement

a.'s Of no be-nefit to the infant and therefore flot binding on lier. Lord Esher,
M.R., at ý. 578, after remarking that the next friend of an infant plaintif? hias
thev conduct of the action in bis hands. gues on to say: - If, hrcwever, the next
fiiud does anvthîng in the action heyond the mere conduct of it, whatever is so
Aoime inust he for the benefit of the infant ; and 'f, in the opinion of the Court, it
s miot SC), the infant is not bouind." Of course, as the infant wvas flot bouad
iiier wvas the defendant, and it Nvas ý-reed that the judgnxent should be altered

In Toikin v. 7es 2.1..59,an inférior Court wvas by Act of Parlia-
menit pro,-hibited fro.-n e.xercising jurisdiction in any action II in %vhiich the titie to,
Ml'V cor «porcal or incorporeal liereditainents shall be concerned." lu an action
t )recover ain annuîty under an agreemnent made iii consideration of the plaintiffs
*:SSi-nlng to the defendants certain leaseholds, the defendant pleaded that the

1 flaintiff's titie: tc the leaseholds had not been made out. The question, therefore,
wzis whether the +itie to any II hereditarnent II was in question. The Court of
\ppea1 (Lord Esher, M.R., !3oven ancd Fry, L.JJ.) affirmcd the Queenis I3ench
I)iNiqion in holding that the word - hiereditarnent " was not used as describing
the quantum of interest in the suhject matter, but as descrihing the subject
îiiatter itself, narnely, the land. An application for a certiorari was therefore

ACOiND AN~D SATISFAcTION-C4rQUL 8iEN.T IN SATISFACTON-RETEN4TION OF CHEQUE ON ACCOUNT.

Dity v. M1cLea, 22 Q.13.D. 6io, is ai decis3ion of the Court of Appeal, which
s~eules a point of law on which there lias been probably a good deal of doubt in

*the minds of the profession, and which though concerning a inatter of every-day
occurrence, secins nievertheless never to have becti stibrnitted to judicial decision,

cxcptin c.seofMiler v. Demies, decîded by the Court of Appeal, io Nov.

1879, and rat reported in the regular reports. A note of the decision, however,
uîlay be fotnd ini 68 LIT. Ir- 43. The facts of the case were simply these: The
plaintifrs had a claim .against the defendant for a sumn of i-oney as damnages for

.1tillo 1. IMW,
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bX~ breaeh of contract. The defendants sent the plaintiffs a cheque for a lei
ik amount than that claimed, stating that it was in full of ail demands. The

plaintiffs kept the chaque, stating that they did sa on account, and brouglht au
action for the balance of their claini. The defendant pleaded accord and satis-

$f faction, and the 4uestion was whether the payment in question was, uinder the
circumstances, a satisfaction of the plaintiff's dlaim. The Court of Appeai
(Lord Esher, M.R., ind i3owen and Fry, L.JJ.) agreed with Charles, J,, that
there was no presumption of law that the cheque had been accepted as satisfaction,
but it was a question of fact oit what tarins the cheque was kept. The judginent
given in favour of the plaintiffs for the balance of their claitn was upheld. Lord
Esher savs at p. 612: " It is said that the inference of law miust bc drawn
(i.e., titat t/te cheque is accepted in satisfaction), aven though the person receiving the
cheque neyer irntends to take it in satisfaction anxd says so at the time he

trecelves it. Ail I can say is that if that is a conclusive infer-ence it \vould be
one contrarv to the truth. 1 object ta ali sach inférences of law."

ExEcuTioN CRlFDITOR--WRONGFUr., SFIZvUR, LiAiiILITY FON-INORSENI,.NT ON Fi. tA.-SFHPRIFF.

Morris v. Salbcrg, 22 Q.13.I. 614, is a case wvhich shows the care which
a solicitor should exercise in indorsing a fi.fa. or in giving directions ta a sherjiff.
In this case the actl(Io \waS brought. for a wvrongful seizure under the lolo\%ing

jý circunmstances :The dcfendant \vas ati execution creditor of G. Morris. Ris
îsolicitor delivered af.t t the shieriff, aund on the writ indorsed a meniorandurli

that the debtor resid'el at Sarnan Park, etc. This w~as not the address of the
deb)tor, but the address of the plaintiff in this action, Nvho was the fatiier of
the debtor. Acting on the inemnoranuw, the shier iff seized the plaiîitiff's goods,
and the jury fouuid that lit was inisled iiito (loin-, so by the direction lie hnd

eived fron 'lhe dcedussol Witor. Undur this stato of facts, the Court of
Appeail (Lord Eshier, MRand Frv ziiii L(qps, L.JJ.) hield, reversing Steplieri,
Jat the trial, that thu uxectitioni cre(Iitor was liabie, ont the greund that the

indorsernent ou the \vrii aiiointed to a. directioir t de. slieriff ta seize the
plaintiff's goods.

PUNAI. oC j0 E r .

ViT/e Queen v. (uhUt., 22 Q.13,J). 622, iS ulseffl to no0te, beCauLtse it decides
thýat where an Act creating certain affenices provded - the provisions of this Act
shall bc enforced bv sea lisher-ies officers," that the effect of this was ta liimit
ta the officers nained, the right ta prosecute for an offence against the Act, andq a rule calling upon justit. to hear and determine a sunimons for an fec
agaiinst the Act taken out by a private individual, was therefore discharged.

1>ÂCqE-iTENOF TYNir TO APPeLAI-RIItYT OF -111RI PARTY INTICRVENING.ý

Esdaile v. Payite, 40 Chy.D. 52o, is the first case in the Chancery Divisiono s calling for attention. Ilu its circuinstances it wvas a littie like the case of
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Cmey v. Gabouric, iz P.R. 252. The action was brought againist several df~ ~
ants to recover tithes. Soine of the defendants pleaded the Statut. of
Limitations, and on an a'peal to the House of Lord&. succeeded in makit>
good that defence. Two defendants, Lane and Neeve, did not set upt,
statute, and did not appeal to the Houýs, of Lords, and in fact, after judgnient *

against them in the Court below, stated to the solicitor of an intending.i)u'«7<,
cýhaser of the tithes that they did flot intenci to applal, and on the strengh'fj
this the purchase was closed, Hill, another defendant, pleaded the Statut: c
Limitations, but being unsuccessful in the Court below, did flot appeal to t'
flouse of Lords along with the other defendants. Lane, Neeve and HiR
applied, after the decision of the House of Lords, for leave to appeal, notwitW -,'.
standing that the tirnt- 1iad expired, on the grauind that their cases were precise4y
t!ie sanie as those of the defendants who had appealed. At first the leave was.*
ýrranted to Neeve and Lane te appeal and also ta set up the Statute, but on.a
iý-arguiment of the application, and on its being shown that after the judgrnent
t le tithes had been sold on the strength of there being no appeal, the Court
(Cotton, Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) refused to grant leave to appeal ta any of.the
a p)plicants.
\Mî,IN1ST'RATîO,.-ExFCUToîR.s r.MPOFRI~ 1-O CAkttY ON 1iusiNEs. ,-RtGHT OF EXICCUTURS TO INDEM-

NIT'--R1G4Ti 0 CRFDITORS OF TESTATUR, AND> SUB91EQUENT CREDIT0RS OF EXECUTORS,

lu re G01011 Dowse v. Gortonl, 40 Chy.D. 536, a contest arose between the
(*!*ditors of a testa-itor, and the creditors of his executors, who were empowered
t ) carry on the testatot's business, as te t1ieir relative rights in the assets of
thle estate. Tt was hield by the court of appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Lopes,
1-jj.) that as against the assets of the testator existing at his decease, the
c-reditors of the testator were entitled, in priority to any claim. by the executors
to inidemnity in respect of the tradini2 liabilities, and that the trade creditors
\vv-e in no better po;ition than the execuitors. But as against assets acquired
ili carrying on the business, the executors had a claini ta indemnity out of those
assetsN ini respect of trade liabilities ini priority1 to the creditors of the testator,
and tliat the tradte creditors \vere entitled ta stand in the executors' place in
en11forcing their dlaimi to indernnity, but that if the executors were themselves
iîidebted te the estate, their dlaimi to inideinnity, and the dlaims of the trade
crediters through them, mnust abate by the amotunt of suich indebtedness.
Cotton, L.J., reinarks at p. 5,i9: 1'Where a business is carried on after the
dzeath of the testatar, of course the perdons who supply goods are in no way
creditors ef the testator. They cannot mnake any claimi against the executors as
executors; but they cati make a claimi against the exoeutors as the persons who
deait with then-, and on whose order they supplied the goods. Thun if tie
executors are entitled ta be indernnified, they will stand in the place of the
executors in enforcing this indermnitv."

PRACTICE-EVIDXNCE OF FOREIGN LAW-ACTIO PER80NALIS MORLTUR OhM PIESONA-

In COrnchi v. MMr4ridtta, 40 Chy.D. 543, two points caine up for consideration.
by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.), the first beigg
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r~ hteweetewtesscalled to prove a foreigri law in their evidence

refer to passages iii the code of their country as containing the law applicable tu
their case, the Court rnay look at the passages and consider wvhat is their proper

:~meaning. The Court as to this decided in the affiriaative. The other point y
was this: By the law of Perui a father is entitled to manage the estate of his

S infant child and to reccive for his own benefit the iricome during the chi1d s
n itnority. A father during the infaincy of bis datighter sold a portion of lier
property, irnproperly as was alleged, and for less than its value. After his death
the daughiter claimed to rccover compensation out of his estate, and the

quetio -as whether the maxim actio ftr6a1. wititi cuw Persona applied.

S As to this point the Court held that the father stood in such a fiduciary position
I to his danghitet thiat the inaxiiii (Iid not apply to z~he demand, anti that the
À father's estat#e nust :îccoutit for what wvould have been received. from the
Z' propertv, if it liad been retained in specie.

}~Acr1I'--l~EN:NE TO AEEI 31JAU~.CT' 1873 13()& 37 VICT., C, 60, S. Mi), (14, S. 0,

In Weecd v. l!'Mrd. 40 Chy.D. 55, the Court of A%.ppeal (Cotton, Linidlcv
and Lopes, L.JJ.) set aside an order of North, J., directing a reference

e1 to a referee under the Jud]icature Act 1,"73, -356 (R. S. O., c. 41., s. rîoi,
under the following circunistances .'l'lie action wvas hrouglit bw the plaintiff for
the recision of a contract of partnership between hirnself and the defendant, on
the ground that lie had been induced to enter into it by n3isrepresentation of
the defendant as to his profits. The defendant by his defence denied having
made ans' positive statement as to the amiount of his incomie, and stated thiat
the plaintiff had for tinonths prior to the partnership attended at bis office as a

T ~ clerk, and had fuil access to the books, and had expressed himself satisfied wvith
the business, and that the plaintiff had continued ncarly four vears in the part-
nership, which 'vas thon dissolved by' consent, and that he had neyer complained
to the defendant of rnisrepresentation. North, J., after notice of trial had been
given. on the application of the plaintiff, ordered a1 reference to a referee às to
the arnotint of thc defc.ndanit's profltG for six vears prior to the partiiership, but
on appea thsodr~ e sdteCurt holding that such a reference

4can offlv be properly directedi respecting some question necessarN to bc tried,
j and that the question of what the defendant's profits were, would oniy be

miaterial iii case the plaintiff establishcd that the defendant made a positive
jstateinent as tu the aniount, -and that the plaint if had entered into the partner-
:Ï ship in reliance on that statenient, and had flot byv bis conduct lost the right to
2 . comlain of the inisrepresentation. The question referred was onie that might

k;never arise, an'd therefore ought flot to have betu rcferred.

vrEÇIOns ANI) P'O HASER-t'ONTACT TO PUIICHASE AT A V'ALIIATION.-IN1TERST-DAdACIts,

ýUtrs1 - Yfls,40 Chv.D. 563, involvcd a verx' sinali point. A landiord
a i agreed with bis tenant to piurchase at a valu,,tiotn nachinery erected oit the
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deniised premises. The term expired at Michacimas, 1885, but the tenant con.
tinuced in possession without rent as caretaker until March, 1886, when the 7
landiord took possession. He refused to purchase the rnachinery, and this action
waq brought for gpecific performance, wvhich was decreed; no specific claim was
made in the statement of dlaim for interest or damages. The plaintiff'succeeded
in obtaining judgment for the paymnent of the value of the machinery, to be
as",rtained by-a reference, and on a motion to vary the minutes he claimed that
he shoiild be allowed iriterest on the arnount P-scertained by way of dmgs
from i the terinination of the tenanc/. The Court of Appeal (Cotton, Uindley

-n opes, L..jj.) decided that he was only entitled to interest from the tirne
tIR' defendant took possession in March, 1886.

Notes on1 Exolianges and Legal Soralp Book,

Iq T11i- 'IAXING NIASTE1R A~ FXILUR ?-For ai the information that it
affords to the average la\ Iiiid, a modern bill of costs might as well be written
ini the language of the ancient Hittites. The miserable recipient finds himself

l'orrciIb instructions which lie bas iievem given, for advice which lie does flot
kilow that lie lias received, and for - copies to keep "which have niot beer. kcpt.
Then one part of the document which ho finds perfectly to be undemstanded by
iiii is the total, and the amnount ef this, in rrost cases, so far exceeds bis wildest

f*iî*s that he flings aside ail philosophie suspense of judgment, and hastily
pronoxinces the whole thing to be " a cl-d swindle." If hie is a wise man, hie
w\ill thon hasten to abase hiniseif before the man of law, \v'ho wvill generally (ffor
s ihlcitors arc seldoin unreasonaie iu this respect) let hlmn off with a rnuchl
sinaller paynment than that for wvhich he wvas at first asked.

If, lhoNvvver, he is one of those Nv'ho let the sun go down upon their wrath,
lie will pmobably insist upon having the hill taxed. If hie does, \voe to his
fithier'-, son! H-e will have g-ed, difficulty in appearing by champion, for
solicitors (for very obvious reasons) disflke taxing vach other's bis, and he wil
of course have to pay his championi's charges in arw event. As few persons
care to thmow the heive after the hatchet in this fashioti, we assume that the
%vrathful one decides to tax in persn. Aftcr rnonths of wvaiting, wheri his
recollection of the facts has naturally become somnewhat inistv, hie is admîtted
iiito the presence of the taxing mnaster. If the mnatter is a Chiancery one, this
official is a succo ssful solicitor, who bas matiaged to amass a suffucient fortune
by t1ie very system on which hoe is now expected to act as a check. If the cause
of the dispute arose out of cornmon law proceedings, he turms out to be a
barrister whose practice while at the'bar certainly did flot include the prepar-
ation or investigation of bis of costs. 13y whîchever side of the profession he
has eliirbed to emninence. he hias generally about twenty minutes to devote to a
case the thomough understanding of which would demand at Ieast a wveek's
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patient study. He is, therefore, but little disposed to listen to the client's
confused though impassioned staternent of his wrongs. The solicitor, on the
other hand, has from his ybuth been trained to speak Nvith taxing miasters in the
gate. H-e knowvs their foibies, their mode of working, and their hatred of inter-

ex- ruption and argument. He knows, too, that the bill through which the taxing
master is no\w, vading, striking out an. item here and marking for verification a
paynment there, has been prepared with an eye to this very process, and that he
-nust hav e been cither very- careless or very inexperiencediantngieth

fatal sixth can be subtracted from %vhat are facetiouslv called his -"profit
charges." Hence at the end of the audience, when the litigatit is pushed. out of
the room to niake't for those enigaged in the new case, he gencrally finds that

hnai part of the spoil. And thon, wvhen Le bolieves that fate has exhausted her

(luiver,- she pierces Limi \ith lier sharpest arrow !He learns that as the law las
Jo, adude Li late adviser to disgorge as inuch as a sixth of the booty, he,

the already plundcred and torinenteti client, niust pay flot 01113 for the copy of
the bill on \vhich the taxing master Las just operated, flot oniv for the tax that

u ~a wise legisiature has laid upon taxations (breaking the bruised reed Nvith a
-engeac)bu aiso for the tjme that the perseciitor h-as expended in defenditng

Lis ili-gOtton gins CRU We Wonder tliat Lec goes clown ta his Lause breathing
w'xxs of impotent venge-ance, and dlecl-iriing that in future he wvill suornit nîeekiy

ta any inj ustice ratiior than again trust hiînself ta the inercies of the iaw
Ifuwwe disst th i fcsstat has caused ail this potl er, weo shahl

notice tLat there are stone charges \vhich the taxing master Las passed as a
Y matter of c -.t.rse, or the ainount of wLich hie Las rectified withaut protest froin
* the solicitor whose bill is under taxation. Such are (in the cas fa cino

other - contentions pi ocotiiîg) the instrucetioiis to sue and defend, the charges
for issuîug writs anmi suinînouses, the service of notices and othor documents,
anîd the iinva-riablu sittings feu," \vhich is supposed to cover the cost of postage
and the liku, The anmunt ta Le chargod for cachi of those items hias long aIgo

e bicen decided by 'Mules of Court, and if any avercharge Las been made in any of
themn, it Las certaînly Leen Lv mistakec. Iliose farinai. charges, Lawever, formn
but a verv s mail part of anv bill of costs, antd probably \vouid iiot afford a decent
living ta the clurks euoploved in the conduct of the action out of \vhich they

ï,' arise. 0f the remaining items ini the biil, soinu c.onsist 'of thle numneraus pay-
mnats muade ont of poeket in the course of tlFe action tu caunsol and othors, and
aiso for court and witnessos' fées. On saine, though miat on ail, of these

pavmets i chaged comission so extraordinarv as to afford sot e groun for
the old siander that, when a lawyer puts his Land into his own pocket instead of
Lis client's, le exp)ects to Le paid hanidsornely for Lis trouble. Thus in London

~ t almost invariabiv, anmd ini the country prettv generally, ail the longer documents
required ta Le copied for the use of the court and of counsel are sent to a law

tstationer. For this the stationer 'recoives id, or xi-d. for each folio of Seventy-
tvo words. Yet the solicitor is allowed by the taxing master ta receive 4d, a
folio, or a commission of 300 per cent. for paying the stationer's bill, and the

1'l
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s;aTne practice is followed with regard to the printing of documnents. Agaiu, .ýt
draw a cheque for a large amount would seem to demand no greater experiditue
of time on the solicitor's part than is required for a smail one, yet we find t~
there is ifl existence a regular " sliding scale " by which a solicitor who 91 attend$
counsel with papers " on which 5 gu'necas is tharked i gets only 6s. .8d. front his.
client, while bis luckier professionpI rother who is clýarged with the delivery of'.
a brief on which 40 guineas appear, receives 2 guineas for exactly similar,
services. In ail these cases the taxing master ha really -no judiclal fuinctibôn àt
ail, If the folios are correctly counted and the fees to counsel have been really
paid, lie is bound to allow the items without further question. There te
remain tobe dealt with the costs of drawing the différent documents required
for the purposes of the action, such as briefa and affidavits. These are paid for
strictly according to their length, is. a folio being charged in ail cases, with a.
further sumn undler the liead of instructions if they are very important of-
iiitricate. With regard to these last, the taxing master lias a discretion,
althouigh from the pressure on his time it can seldom be exercised with much
jiidgment. If, howvever, lie thinks that any of the documents so drawn are
wiint±cessarilv prolix, lie cati (and sornetiînes does), in addition to docking the
amnounit atlowed for ' i rstruct ions," insist on a smaller number of folios beinig
reckoned than that actually carned. Under these circumstances a brief of one
hiindred folios is somnetirnes reduced to fiftv, but as, in order to determine what
i.; ;ind what is not unnecessary prol:.xity, a prolonged study of the whole case
wvotld have to be made, it cannot be said that exact justice is always done in
thîis particular to the client or even to the solicitor. Finally, there remain to be
deéait with the communications between the solicitors on both sides, and also
1letween the client and the solicitor whose bill is in dispute. In ail these items
thio taxing iaister's discretion is absolute, but as lie cani neither, in the time ut
lus disPosaI, read ail the letters that have passed, nor consider in detail the
iiecessity of the interviews that have taken place between the several parties,
hie generally compotinds for thcmi by allowing letters and attendances to an
aniount ,%hich, in the phiraseology of the taxing office, the case will "stand."

We have hitherto considered the case of a bill in an action where the cpsts
are paid by a client to his owai solicitor. When an unsuccessful litîgant ha to
pay that of his successful rival, a further anornaly appears. In this latter case
certain of the costs, such as those attending the enîployment of extra couinsel
atid the like, are certified by the taxing master, not indeed as being unnecessry
but as mneet to be paid, not by the unsuccessful, but by the successful litigant.
Hence the latter somnetinies finds hiniseîf saddied with a bill of so-calied
4extra " costs exceeding in amount the subject m-atter of the action. Some-

times, also, bis for " nor -contentious " business find their way to the taxing
mnaster. Of late these have been mach decreased by the order which provides..
that whenever ianded property changes hands for valuable consideration, a
commission on the considerution-money shahl take the place of the older detailed
charges. Settlemients, wilhs and disputes which do not attain to the dignity of
an action are still the subject of ioats under the rld system. In these cases, al
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documents are charged for by the length, and the taxing master has absolite ~
discretion both as to these and as to the letters and attendances which make up,
the greater portion of the bill.

It is proposed, ini future papers, to show at length the evils resulting from,
the present system, andc then to point out the remiedy which.seerns to be indi-
cated t1y the disease. .-Pumiip Court.

V'IXA-rious 1-Ir!Gxrî<>N.-\\IiSt boita fide suitors ar;ý discouraged by the delay
and] expeliqe of proceedings iii the courts, the sanie causes are a powerfiil weapon
in the handls of certain litigious persons, who endeavor by- persistency to drive
their opponien.s into giving that which the law refuses, or to satisfy their ownl
amibition or ptýrsonal -spite against innocent people. Attempts have lateiy been

iaide to check' such procecdings, and in one case at least the atteinpt has proved
suiccfssfulý The2 pow'crs of the court te deal -Nith these cases are not very exten-
sive. and] it is important to know exactly what they are.

i, Bv Order XXV, r. 4, R.S.C. "l In ase of the action or <lefence being
shio\wn by the pleadings te be frivolous or vexatious, the court or a judgc rnay
ordler the action to be. staved or disrnissed, orjudgmcent to bx eiitered accordingly,
as îuaY be just7" This rule lias two defects : (i) It oniy applies whlen the plead-
ilegs themse-lves shIo\N thiat the proccedings are vexatious, and] a party cao gener.
ally se fraine his plewlings as to avoid the operation of' the ruie. (z) An order
mnade unider the ruleu is itself subject to appeal, ariri there is nothing te prevent a
defendant who seeks tce get a frivolous action dismiissed from being taken up te
the H-onse of Lords bMore he cani tinally get rid of his adversary.

z. But the court lias also an inherent po\ver to prevent abuse of it; proccss by
staving vexations actions, though flot shown on the pleadings to be so. This
po\ver has been exercised in a variety of cases-for instance, \where an action 'vas
broug,,ht against a clerk of the Petty Bag Office for îîot sealing a w~rit which he
wvas neot botind to suai Castro v. Mu~a,32 L. T. Rep. N. S. 675 ; L. Rep. 4
Ex. 213. One of the tirst cases of the kind arose ont of an action broughit for

faimprisonrount against NMr. justice Melior by a prisoner whom he ha(] tried
ani sentunced. The action failed, and the plaintiff then hrought an action for
libel against Nfr. justice Nfeilor's solicitor in respect of the pleadings in the for-
mier action. The action wvas staved on the ground that it was a gross abuse of
the' procuss of the court : acobs v. Raven, 3o L.T. 366. The leacling case on the
su1bjcct is thu Mctropoitan Batik v. Poo!ey, 53 L.T. Rep. N.S. iQ, ; io App. Cas.
21o. That \vas an action brouight by a bankrupt, whose adjudîLation in bank-
rupt(w had not been set aside, against the defendant for maliciously procuring
the bankrnptcy. The House of Lords ordered the action to be disinissed as
frivolous and vexatious, and Lord Selborne says that " Before the rules were
iade uinder the Judicature Act the practîce had been established to stay a main-

festly vexatious suit which -,was plainly in abuse of the autho)rity of the court,
aithough, as far as I know, there wzas not at that time either any statute or mule
expressiy authorising the court to do it. The power seemed to be inherent in the
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jurisdiction of every court of justice toprotect ittelf from the abusc of its ow" "'i -
* Procedure." Perhaps the case that carrnes this principle furthest is Eix lbàrt

Grfin, 41 L.T. Rep. N-S. 415; 12 Ch. Di 48o, where.the~ court refused to mlake
an adjudication in bankruptcy, although there was a good, petitioning cieditor's
debt, and an act of bankruptcy had been commnitted, upon its bçing- shown that
the bankruptcy petition was pi asented, flot with the bona fideview of cibtaiin*

'iducHatinbut as a ineans of extorting money. And the court will exercise
thi, power, even wvhere the factq are in di.'nputer, if the court -is sati.sfied that -àle.---_
gations are madle on altogether insufficient ground: Lawren&ce v. Lord Nory,5
L.T. Rep. N.S. 7o0j.

But the rnost important application of this principle is that of restraining a
party frorr taking any further proceedings, except upon certain terms. This was
first clone in the cases of Grepe v. Loarn, and Bulteel v. GrePe, imS L. T. Rep. N. S.
,00; 37 Ch. Div. x68. In these -tctions nurnerous applications were madle by
sorne of the parties for the purpose of setting aside or varying the judgments pre-
vinnslv obtainecl in the actions. Upon one such application the Court of Appeal
tM;de ani order Ilthat the s@ýid applicants, or any of themn, be flot allowed to make
any further applications in thuse actions, or either of thein, to this court, or to
the court below, without the leave of this court being first obtained, and if notice
of any such application shahl be given without suci leave being obtaintd, the
respondent shall fot be required to appeai upon such applcation, and it shahl be
disiniss,ýd without being heard." This was follawed by the case of Mis. David$,
iz Q. B. Div. 236, against whom a somewhat stronger order was made, viz.,
IlThat the said Maria Anne Davies be not allowved to issue amy writ or suminons,
or inake amy application against any persan or persans w'ithout the leave of a
ju<Ige at chainhers being first obtaimied. And if notice of any application or
motion be given without such leave being first obtaîned . . . the respondent shall
flot lie requircd to, appear unless the cot.rt shall otherwise order." This ondeï?
bas heen acted upon several tim~es, and the court have refused ta hear applica-
tions macle by Mns. Davies without leave having been first obtained. The weak-
ness of such orders is that they are themnselves -subject ta appeai, and they cannot
he mrade ta bind any higher court than that in which they are made. An unfor-
tunate defendant may stili be dragged from court ta court by a determined plain-
tiff, and he would be hound ta appear in any court above that in wliich the order
'vas macle. It would be very desirable ta give a judge at chambers a general
power ta make orders restraining aIl funther praceedirigs by a particular party
without leave, and relievîng any other parties frcèrn tht necessity of appearing
upon appeals from such orders.

3. Wtt must alâo notice that the court wil grant an injunction restraining a
party from taking proceedings of a particular kind in violation of an enforceable

*agreement mot ta take such proceedings, Besant v. Wood, 4o L.T. Rep. N-S- 445;
12 Ch. Div. 6o5, 63o, or other entirely unjustifiable proceedings, Cercle Resau&rat
Comnpany v. Lavery, 18 Ch. Div. 555.

4. When a frivolouis or vexatious appeal is madle ta tht Court of Appeal the
appellant may bc ordered te give security for costs, Usrill v- Il 's, 47 1. 380,-

M
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ýC.P., and a party is generally required to do so before app'ealing t. -the..,
House of Lords.

5In the cases of persons suing in fortia paukeris the court has power. t
dispauper a party who conducts vexatious proceedirags, and he may then be put
-upon terms as to costs, or compelled to give security, just as othier persôns mnay
be - Hawes v. Jlohitson, i Y. & J. Io.

6. A defendant, against whom proceedings are taken maliciously, and with.
out prob-)ble cause, has also remecty by action. if he cani show special d,aage :
Queartz Hill Coiitptiiy v. Eyre, 49 L. T. Rep. N. S- 249; 5o lb- 274; Il Q.B. Div.
674. But, as niay well be supposed, this remedy is not often resorted to.-Eng.
Late, Times.

DEFErCTIN-I-- STRr!ETS-B)' the statutes of the State of Michigan it is pro-
vicied that IlAny person or persons sustaining bodily injury upon any of the public

hihasor streets in this State, by reason of neglect to keep such public high.
wavs or streets ... in good repair, and in a condition riasonably safe and fit for
travel by the township, village, city, or corporation, such township shalh pay to
the purson or persons so injured just damages." The Supreme Court of Michi-
gan in joslyn v. City (f Detroit reversed the decisiou of the Circuit Court, which
refused damages to the fair plaintiff for injuries received while driving along Clif.-
ford Street, Detroit, iu the dark. Persons building a house had a pile of sand on
the street, from one and a hiaîf to four feet high, and extending half way across
the street. The sand had been there for upwards of a înonth. There being no
liglits or other warning of the obstruction, the plaintiff% carrnage came in contact
wvith it, in the dark, overturning thý, carrnage and injuring her seniously. It was
contended for the cit\, that it wvas not l'able for damage resulting froni obstruc-
tions p)laced there lw private pensons ; but the court held that the city had been
guilty of neglîgence iii allowing the obstruction to remain iu the street for so long
a tune.

CAPITAL PUNIINJEaNr.-The M1innesota, Legisiature have been imitating ours
in reslpect to providing for capital executions. rhey have enacted that after
sentence the condemned shal! be allowed to see no one but his fam-ily, his spirit-
ual adviser and his lawvyer ,that noue but the officers and three pensons whom
he may select shal] witness the execution ; that it shaîl be a misdemeanour to
print aux' dutails )f it; and that the taking off shall be by hanging or electricity,
as the goveruor iay direct. Here is another blow at the free-and-easy-dorn of
the press. No reporter allowed to interview the condemned, non to describe his
dyi ng actions l Now hark for a howl of execration from the Minnesota news-
papers. For once those of St. Paul and Minneapolis will howl in harmony.
But the Legislature have unconsciously bestowed a valuable franchise on the
condemuned. What a strife and struggle there wîll be for those three places 1
The newspaper men will bid high for them, and take their chances of the mis-
-demeanour penalty. We are glad however to see this endeavour to invest capital
executions with sorne dignity and solenmnity.-Abaity Laz Journal.
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28. rri ... Ceorration of Queen Victoria, z838.
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Eafly Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUI'EMECOURT OF CANADA.

[April 30.

Re SNIîAgT.

App'a/l-Hfaca.s C'rus-C;lec5mntof

In the hearing on a writ of habeas corpus the
triail Judge ordered that no furthet proceedings
bc taken on the writ, but allowed a petition to
be filed under the Infants' Custody Act. 13y a
tudginent of the Livisional Court, affirmed by
the Court of Appeul, that portion of the judg-
ment relating to the habeas corpus %vas reversed,
and the proceedings on the writ andi the petition
wverc ordered to be heard together. Tht judg-
ment of the Court of Appeat was pronounceti on
.Nov, i3th, ýi888. Notice of intention to appeal
was given a short tiane after, but the case 'vas
not filed in the Supreme Court.Ùnti Feb. i8th,
1889.

I-feld, that in habeas corpus proceedings,
vhiere no security ls required, nor notice neces-
sary1 the irit $tep ln titS appentIS the filiatg of

Caman Catss.

the cpâe, anid that muât bce done wlthiti sxW
days froin the pronouncing of the juagment>
under s. 4o Supreme Court At

App*al quashcd..
S. hr Blake, Q.C., for appellants.
Ker, Q.C., and Scott, Q.C., for respondent,

[May 22.
O'SULLIVAN O. LAKE.

By S. 24 (al of the Sup7eme Court Act, R. S.C.
c. j35, an appeal will lie to the Supremne Court
froni a judgment uipon a motion for a new trial,
on the ground that the judge has tiot ruled
according to law.

A motion was made to the Divisional Court,
supported by affidavits, for a new trial, on the
grounds of misdirection, surprise, and of further
evidence being necessary on certain points, and
it was granted on the ground cf misdirection.
on appeal, the Court of Appeal held that there
had bnen no misdirection, but sustajned the
rule ou the other grounds.

Hea, that ne appeal would lit to the
Supreme Court front the latter decision.

The respondent, in his factum, did not raise
the question of jurisdiction, but objected to the
appeal on the ground that the court shouki not
interfère with the discretion of the court below,
relying on Eureka iPor//e; Aills Co. v. ilois,
i Can. S.C.R. 91.

Held, that the costs allowed would be costs
as of a motion to quash oni>.

Appeal quashed.
W C'euse/s, Q.C., and Anglin for appellant,
Robin.toit, Q.C., anid,4el-areti for respondent.

[April 3o,
THle QUILN~ v. j Acots.

d~esed Va>j~-Ca~'rercrved

Whiere two or more natnes are laid in at
indictinent under an alia didur it it not netes-
sary te prove themn ail.

The prisoner, an Indian, was îndicted for-the
*murder of Agates Jacoba, otheewise called Kon'
wakerl Karonhienawita. At the trial evitvêi
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was given identifving the deceased as an 1 ndian
woman, known by the Indian naine laid in the
indictmient, but there wvas no evidence that she
was knowvn b), the nine 'if Agnes Jneobs. 'llie
prisoner mias convicted of manslaughter.

,ikeld, affirmiing the judgnient of the Court of
Crown Cases Rescrvcd for the Province of
Q oebee, that proof of the Indian naine %vas suf-
ficien-tto0justify îic cnviction. 1~eMa,rv 's1
(Dears C. B. 4,74) distinguislied. Appeal dis-
nîissed.

Corn,'//ier, Q.C., for appellant,
Trenhl/mé' for the Cro'vn.

[April 30.

A niortgrnge authorized the iiiortgagees to seli
in default of paynieîît on givint, a certain notice,
and containcd a clause that the purchaser at
such sale should flot lie requir-ed to sec that the
puî'chase nioney n'as applied as directed. l'le
niortgagee gave R. a 1)over of attorney to seil un-
der the moi(rtgaige,wlxici lie did, ta'.irg part of the
purchase niouey in cashi, and for the balance a
proniissor>' note, payable to hiiseif, which lie

(lisountd an nppoprited he poc 'l'.lie
note n'as paid 1)>, the inaker at niaturity. 111 a
suit to hiave the sale set, aside as fraudulent and
nmade in collusion between R. and the pur-
chaser:

He/d, afflinning the judgnient of the court
belowv, that R. had no authority to take the said
note in pîv'nient, and the purchaser n'as bound
to sec that Ibis poivers were properly exercisedt.
The sale ivas therefore void and mnust bc set
aside.

Aplieal disrnissed.
Geo C. G;i/bcr/, Q.C., for appellants.
F. 1'. 1B'e>ker C, foi respoodents.

[April 30.
(;RWV. ROVAL; CANMADIA INS. Co.

(bEROW 7'. Bîrimis ANIFRuCAN lyS, Ca.
OflarmeI rn Cor~cie to//o.

Cosi (;f n'jPairs'-Estima/e oif-Dedic/ion of
newfur oi,.

A policY' of iînsurance on a slîip contained the
folIlowiio clause

Mîîî~7'. w'ii'rE.
[April 30.

Eq'eice--Admilissibi/ity of-Enriés in ijefeisd-
an('s /?oaks-A'e'w tria.

In an action for goods sold and delivered
against McK. and NIL, the defence icas that the
goods were sold to C. McK. & Co., dxe defend-
ant, MIeK. bcing a m'cniber of both firm$. On
the trial McK was called for the plaintiff, and
on cross-examination lie produced, subject ta
objections, his book-s which showed that the
plaintifi's goods wvcre ereditecl to C. McX. &
Co., thotigh he.swore they had been delivered
to iNcK. & M. ln the plaintiffls books the
goodr were charged toC. MNcl<. & Go., Yehich
plaintiff 5wore wsas donc at the request of McK.
A verdict having been found for the defendant,
the Supreme Coi.rt of New Brunswick ordered

310o

"lIn cas&e of repairs the ustial dedtiction of
one-third will not lie madle until after six
montlis froni the date of first registration, but
afier such date tlîe deduction will be inade,
And the insurers shall net ho. liable~ for a con.
structive total lbas of the %essel in case of
abandonînent or otherwise, unless the cost of
repairing tie v'esse!, urîder an adjustmeut as of
pirtiail loss, according ta the termns of this
policy, slîall amioont to more than haîf of its
value, as declared in this policy'

'l'le ship being clisablee at sea put into port
foi' repairs, when it "'as founid thiat the cost of
repairs and expenses would excced mnore than
one-haîf of the value declareci in the policy if
the usual deduction of one-third allowed iii
adjiusting a partial loss, under the ternis of thie
pol;cv, wvas not nmade, but flot if it %vas mnade,

I/e/d, aiffirmiiing*le judgmient of the court lie-
lo.PA'i'rERSON, J. diSSenîiung, that the " costs

of repairs "ini the policy îneaîîs the net aumount
after allowing bne-thiirdl of the actual cost in
respect of newî for old, according to the rule
usually followed in adjustingî a partial loss, and
not Hie, estimiated ainount of the gross costs of
ie repairs fornîîng the basis of an average ad-
jîîstinent in case of clairn for partial loss, and
thcî'efore the cust of repairs; did not amounit to
half the declarcd value.

Appeal dismissed.
IV',!dwi, Q.C., foi' the appellant.
R<rr;, Q.C.. fur tlie respondents.

üw
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a new trial on the grotxnd that the entriti in
MIcK,.1s books werc improperly adniitted in

J/fed reversing the judgment of the court
below, that the evidence was properly admitted
andi the rule foir a new triai should be dis-
chargcd.

A ppeai allowed.
1k1,è/don, Q.C., and C. A. Palmer for appel-

hînts.
ilLeod, QC.,and A, S. W/ite for respondent,

[April 30.

Ev'd~'ce-Adîccbi/tyo/-A etion for libel-
I'roof of dr'n- .otaro-Re-

In an action for libel contained in a letter
ptilblislied in a newspaper and allegeci ta have
bmei written by the dr.féndant, the publi,,cir tu*

the newspaper was calUed as a witness ta prove
that it wvas so written. He swore that the
original MISS. w.as enciosed in an envelope
bea ring the post-niark of the town where defend-
ait resîded, and that it was accamnpanieci by a
letter requesting its publication, which letter
w;IS signed by ciefendant's name; that the
INS S. was destroyed after publication. and that
bu had o knowledge of defendant or af bis
handwriting, but an receiving a letter frein hlm I
sime tive weeks later he %vas able ta say, front
his recollection of the MSS., that it was in the
5sanie handwritin,, as such letter. This evideoce
%vas received, subject ta abjections, and sub-
înitted to the jury, who gave a verdict fur the
plaintiff.

He/d, affirining the judgrnent of the Suprenie
Court of Newv Brunswick, Gwynne, J., dissent-
ing, 0iat the evidence %vas properly receiverl.

f1eld, aiso, Cwynne and Patterson, J. J., dis.
."nting, that evidence couid be given te show
that defendant had changed the character of
his signature since, the action tvas conunenced.

Appeai disniissed.
W#Ieddn, Q.C., and Gregary for the appel-

Tant.
llsUmngion, Q.C., for the respondent.

[April J(X
HAFX 13ANlicîr Co>. v. MzvA'rHFW.

Chattel nJ4at~Ato ojet aiWde
Frauduli as againstl eioc-- 3 Li.
c. 5-Rçhl of creditor of rr or
redemr.
i-laintiffs having recovered judgnient ûgainst

one H., issued execution under which. tlhe-
sheriff prcfessed ta seli certain goods of B.
and gave a deed ta plaintiffs conveying the
"share and intrreit ".of H. in said goods. H.

had convz-yed the goods te the deferidant by a
rnortgage made six rnonths before the recover>'
of the plaintiffs' judgnient whieh rnortgage
covered ail the goods proposed ta be sold by
the sheriff. The plaintiffs filed a bill te set this
rnartgage aride as frauduient und.2r Stat, of
Eliz. and fraudulent in fact. The court belonw
heid the mortgage good and disînissed the bill.

Hld, affirniing this judgment, that no fraud
being shown and the plaintiffs not ofeéring to
redeern the niortgage, tÉe action was rightly
disrnissed.

Appeal disinissed.
W B. Ross, for the appeliants.
I'ed. Peters, for ýthe respondents,

SUPREAIE COURT OF J UP/,CA lR/I-
FOR 0N7'AIIO.

HIGH COURTl 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO,

Chances-y Division.

FuLL COURT.] tMarch i8.
Mr-NEILL v. HAINES,

Sa/e of stamdine limber-Real estate or chattels
-Sale of ri,'ýhi le cut tiànber for 2o years-
Subseçnient sale to venadop of the came timber,
Where ane sold and assigned. te another ail

the pine timber lie might choose te cut for 'zo
years, wvith the riglit te mnale reads ta get ta
and reinove the same, and a covenant that the
grantee might, without let or hindrance from
anyone, cut and -exnove the said tituber,

I-Ied, that this timber sa soid together with
the rights iimparted ta the purchaser were an
interest in land.
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When havrng first granted such timber and statUte e'cisted in that province similar to the.rights to the plaintift's assignor, the defendant one ini Ontario, R, S. 0., c. 136, sec. 5, respect-ivc years after sold the timnber ta W., who ting such endorsernents on policies,forthwith proceeded ta cut the saine, Held, followýing Le£? v. AMY, 17 Q. B. 13.,.Helii that the defendant was responsible ta 309, that the plaintifsi could not succeed onthe plaintiff in îaniages, and per FERGtISON, J. that contention. Butf sold were ch:tteled prope::y, for the act ifthe nane'at the tif-that h fetdteplce
aot eto1 aversin oa e f the tbr.alo hta C. 20. 1vas 2)floda%,frmt " larried is

A, .4.lïCariîy,, for îl.c plaintiff. credito,'.ý the benefit of the policies effected be-Loit;:!, Q.C., for the defenijant, fore marriage by endorsernent5 or declarations
after marriage in favor of or for the benefit of
bis wvifé and that the plaintiffs should succeedliovn C.Jlarch 25. on the issue.

Ali, Ni Altirsh, for the plait tiffs.
Canadfa Te'mpera;îce d /~,t'--Id Re' Mass, Q. C.. for tlle defendant,

i't'/'U-!fltlaectii-/os Ir/jijn

lii!

1 FERCSON.][April 4,
AAMO.Voo 7t ixiASON, el eliI .~'//,u:e' -Trs/c's ~ /'';eneiciczries (?S ~

/t'nanfls tpili' nif aIs tenalits j,: COmPîlýen-

J. A., b)Va settlenment eonvccçl certain lands
lu triisces, " U pon trust tii huild the said lanch-i.
* * *. situateci * ** b.eing loti NO. 2, ** * , to the
said G , A. AndI also lot Nii. i. situated * *
the saicl A . A.. sons of 'the setthurs) w *'
the tise (if thî'uî, their hecirs, and assîgns as juin'
tenanits and înot as tenants in etmmon ** * andI
hostly iupon trust, that the said trtistees, * * ý-sluaI h mmch aund stu ficien tl vCunivey and alssur*e
absîlutely iii fée to tlie said parties resmî)c
biVelv, etc."

/fm'/d, that this trust ti-as an exeeuted trust 'n
which the limîitations were exprcssly declarcd
and that iicitheri a difficulcy in ascertaining the
truc construction ard legal ineaning of the
%vords used nr the fin-il trust directing the
trustccs toii ake the canveyance af the legal
estate, madIe any différence ; and that the %vords
rnust reecive the saine construccon as if thev
were founcî in a conmoun law conveyunce.

He/d, also, that an estate in fee in lot 2
passed ta G. A.. and tisat the words, "as joint
tenants and flot as tenants in comnion,» were
usecl to prevent G. A. and A. A. from taking as
tenants in Commnon, as it svas supposed they
would have taken under 4 Wm. IV-, c- L, s. 48,
and that they were neechlessly. used.

returning officer, thttt li idianeltosridt

in the to%%nshlip Of Tuscarora, an Indipjn Re-
serve. werc flot cîîmpctent to voie iu the moatter
of the repeal of the Canada l'emperance Act iii
xhat cotuuty.

,fr/,for the flpllic;int.
,lleip/iùz fur the retuirning oTrr

Irrb4 ;Q.C., for- the Aîtorneý- ;eiieral.

THE ORNO(~-N-: i TRU'STS COMPANY

C. B., hisland of the deufc'nclant, hacI bt-fore
b is Via tiag c tretd t i tee pi t.ies oif i nsut-once
o pou h is h fe. A ft er lis mnarîiag lie cn dorsed
decl at ion s on ecdi of ýh cm tha t aIl advan -
,age to ariîe tihcrcfromii shotild be and accroe
for the bencfit of his wife, butt did ilot sign the
samne and L;ancled the policies tb bis wifé.

.After bis cheath tbc phaintitis as administra-
tors of his estate and bis %vife both clainiec thc
proceeds of the policies. Iu an inter-pleader
issue ti whieb the plaintiffs contended that as
the poflices were cuntracts umade iu the Pro-
vince of Qucbec the Iaw of that province
governed theni, and the defendant was not
entitled because site could not show that an>'
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Held, alsa, that A. A. died intestate and un-
mnarried after Jantiary ist, 1852, the defendants
aso the children of a deceased brother, took an
equai share lin the lands as co-tenants in coin-
mion with the plaintiff, G. A., that they were
as niuch entitled to the possession of the lands
as the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff having
ohtained the legal estatr from the trustees,
shroild hold the sanie as a. trustee for all the
tenants lin comxnon, etc

Ile'/l also, that there oeing no proof or ouster
Of the plaîntift, he did flot -ecover front the de-
fendants any mnesne profits in this action.
/,?mes JfaeLennan, Q.C., and R.

.l'Jcbrnanfor -plaintiffs.
q, Ci/yQ.C.. for defendants, Chas. tAt Ih

and Wmn, Adarn5nn.
.)udfor defendant, Niary Olive
Anderson,

'lh A/r. Ji.'ncrq/ of Ontario, and OtM
r .q, fer plaintiffs. o /
.f(i/yQ.C.. and 1, î%5.ob/11 Wl

for defendants jment.

~Vi> C.][May 13.

CIAIV. KINGSTON.

on/ mort g' /rp-ai< jymns

Motion for injunction to restrain a miortgageo
<ioder a iiiortgage dated Dec. 16th, 1887, fromi

v\riîghis powver of sale, upon the ground
tlhat the nmortgage wa fot in def'iult.

Thle mnortgage was ta sucure $3aa with inter-
e.!st, to b>e paid yearly, together with an instal-
mient of principal not lcss than $5o, the first
instalmient of principal and intcrest ta fait due
où, Dec. i6th, t888.

O1n jone 29th, i88, a lire occurred, and the
iiiiortgagee received $t95 insurance nioney.

Without communîcating with the mortgagor,
the mnortgagee assurned to appîy this lin the fol-
loving way : Hie reckoned the interest up ta,
the receipt of the money, and deducting that
crediten the balance on the wliole surn ad-
vancedi; and na payment of the first instalment
being mnade by the mortgagor on Dec. x6th,
1888, hie praceeded ta exercise his power of
sale.

field, that the rules as ta apprciýrlatiGn of
paynients did flot apply, the insurance xnoney
flot constituting a payrnent in the ordinary
sense of that word, and the mortgagor having
had no oppartunity of first directink its appro-
priation,

Nddl, also, tha. though the martgagee had
the rlght to, apply the insurance mioney in satis-
fact ion of the money, that ought to be paid taider
the mortgage, it was iiot competent ta, hlm to
accelerate the times of paynient, or to alter ln
any respect the terin- of the instrument without
the consent of the mortgagor. The insurance
mnoney must bc applied frorn time to time as
paymients fell due uinder the niortgage, unles
otherwise arranged betwetn the parties.

JIoy/es, for the plaintiff
A. H. .I1arsh', for the defcŽndarit.

Bnx'ù, C.] [May 13.
MCGUGAN V'. SCHOOL. BOARD, SOUTHWOLD.

.Schoo/ Ian' -- Ckrm- qjf swhoo/ site--AMetipg of
raleAdyers.

This wvas ;in application to have it declarèd
that a curtain resolution changing the site of a
public school passed at a public mneeting of the
ratepayers called for the purpose wa.; voici. and
also that certain conveyances made in pursu-
ance of such resolution were v'aid. It appeared
that xst tlîe meeting a proposition and also an
amiendinicnt were submnitted, both of whichi, in
addition to the main question as to change of
site, enmbraced mnatters collateral thereto.

lie/d, that the main question lxtd not been-so
presented to the ratepayers as to give thein a
fair opportunity, of votîng tipon the miaterial
point, and that tIh, vote takzen couldt not bc
considered asun ,i~ivocilly indicating the inind
of the inaïority o~n that particular point. Resa-
lution edeclared invalid and conveyances set
aside, but without costs.

zlIferedith, Q.C., and Cro/kers, for the plaintiff
L)oherty. for the individual defendantu
Glen, for the corporation.

BoYD C.][MaY 13.
Re C.tAMAIN AINt RENFILMaw'

7* -stees-Powner Ioe-.mI~doe to (ake
tack snortgiage.
Petilier ujet. J4»,njo and J'urckaser Act.
Uncivr a certo.in conveyanee power was

resen ed (a the trustees named therein to seli

juneIleoe.
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upon consent of the rnajority of the infants who
had attained 2i.

Threc~ were of age and willing to consent. It
was argucd that the), had no rigbt to sell as
they did, and take back a iînortgage for part of
the price.

The wvill gave thenit power to s,.1 at public
auction or private sale, as to, thieni may sein
best, etc. The sale was boita fide and a good
prîce w~as obtaiied.

/I1e/di tliat the right teo sel existed, and that a
suibsequent provision as to the children buying
fromn one anlother on attaining :,i waý ..jt
inconsistent with or repugnant to the exercisej
Of the povcr of sale ait present. That proision
woiild stili bc ope:-ative, if no previuus sale Nvcrc

tle/4 also. that the poiver ufsale given by the
w~ill invulved a power ru sectore part of the price
by morîiagc on the property sl, the manneir
of salle beinig left to the dsrio nthe trustees, 1
and that, therefore, the vendors sîtould lhave
j udgnient in thieir favur on both points.

A. .ia$,,for the venidor.
.Y. G. I!;eo,. for the ptîmehaser.

Rosi: J.][May 20.

fier 'oe' 1>/o'.

At the monment %%-len a Division Court action
\vvs c;elled for trial the plaintîff and lits agent
Were ilccidentally absent fronii the court, and
thle action Nvas disiiisscl without any trial.
'l'li plairitif afterwards obtained front the
j udge v.i prle unO order for the restoration of
the case to the docket for- trial at the next sit-

tis.'l'lie d ctendant ivuide l ont ion tc. rcsc i nd
this order wleicl, was rcfiisc, and liec then ap-
plied for prollibition.

I/e/el, that the, judge hiad power to dispense
oiLlh not ice of mot ion for the order ;and th e
otion fi.r prohibition was r-efused.

( l a/o' v. Nmft/t, 4 E. & B. 690 XeLecin v.
l1i, Le'oc, 5 P'. R. 467 and Fec %. JA-I/iale4 £Y, 9

P. 329. referrcd to.
Ayes'r/,for the motion,

.1.i>,rsyoflé contra.

Q. nl. I3iv'l ct.] [May 20.

/u>y nate-Aelin of efeUet-gée~

dkfenc.
The action w~as for ejertmnent, biut the defend-

ant by his statenment of defence alleged that hfr
was i possession of the land in question under
a contract emacle with his father, whose execu-
tors the plaintiffs %vere, that if be (the defend-
ant) %%ent on tbe land and worked it bis fatiâer
wvould give it to ini at his death, and hie prayed
to have the agreemient declarcd valid, biniself
deeilared the owner of the land, andl the plain-
tiffs ordered to execute proper docuimentd to,
perfect bis titie.

l(?d, that the action, :ipon the pleadings,
came within the words of R.S.O, c. 44, s, 77:
" All causes, niatters, or issues, ov'er the subject

i e,

v

k1

e Administration of Justice
irt of Chance- had exclus-
and a notice for' jury VwaS

plaintiffs.
delend an t.

[Mî.y 8
AIM ýSOU'rHEcN R. W. CO.

.r/Ug ;u'w //dNtc'

3 5, si'. 2 4 (di), 4 1-.et'O

IACIl"iNAN, JlA., at Chant-
~s iaffcrnicd by the fol' Court

for' the plaintiff
e defendants.

V. Mi'-czi,î.
tn/ cort.- akîg'oui--

d for î"orc tand labor lis con-
a balance of $5i1i. nhe
tenient ofd(efence denied ail
thc sttement of claim, and
ivas sufficient to satisfy the

im, and hoe paid that suni
ction of suçh claini.

3.I 4

of wvhich prior tu th
Act Of t873, the COIt
ive jurie.diction";
therefore iinproper.

C. j fbut for
F le. l>eee/,for

Coui t of Appezil]
Ro 7'ANes v. Cx'

/ItCe!/j ut';;

''le dec uni of LN
bers, <e'P. :?83, wti
of Appeal.

R. .. Jlcrediù/,
Il.''yox for tIi

Mîr. DALxT.ON, Q.C.]
K,% zN E.

i ymc,/ ce! 1oty

S:ti~/ac/o; RitN

Thle plaintifs sue
tracturs, climiiing
defendanit 1w' bis sta
the a1legtatione, in
alsu sadýc tiltt $3wo
plaintiIfs', whole cl
intu court in satisfa
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Rule 632 provides that Ilthe p"yntent of
money ifito couirt shall fot be deemed an admis-
sion of the cause of action in respect of which it
15 sa paid."

I/drI, that the plaintiffs were flot entitied to
tike out the rnoney paid into court, unies they
took it in full satisfaction of their dlaims.

J1ohn Gi-epr, for the plaintiffs.
.yiomrv for the defendanti

. 3 IIVISIONAL COURT.

GILBERT V'. SrîIL.s

[May 27.

v A; re'st -Cr. Io-refr--oùnl set aside
*-A?'' maeeia/-Coby of aiidavit-- Affldaiti

a,; information agd bdlief-Rue 6o09-Ex-
bif/il,'.

Upon an application ta set aside an order
for a ca. sa. upon the groutid that it is based
upon insufficient material, as distinguished
froîin a motion to dischargc the deiendant from
custocly uipon the mierits, no new mnaterial can
be tused.

D)amer v. Rush'y, 5 P. R. at P, 389, folloWed.
lii tiîis case an order for- a ca. sa, %vas granted

upon two affidav'its ; one that of the Toronto
iiýcnt for the plaintiff's solicitors, exhibiting a
copy of an affidavit nmade by one of stich solici-
tors, stating that lie believed it te he a truc
copy, and that the original wvas stated ta have

Jii.1, M89

been enclosed in a letter received by hiin thatFI T TEMDA .t
day, but w~as not se enclosed, but not stating AîPRET.
tliat sut h an affidavit ever existed. RA RPRY

Ifdd, that this coutl flot be treated as forin- i. What is an estate in land? Is a lien an
ing any evidence upon which an order for estate?
arrcst could 12e founded. 2.What words are used in conveyancîng for

*rhe other affidavit used, stated that the the purpose ef creating an estate tait?
deponent was credibly informed and believed 3. What was the decision in Ta/tai trar/ Case,
crrtain fiacts, not stating the naine o? bis in- and what %Nas its effect P
formant nor the grouinds of bis belief. ,Hwwsamrgg eadda a'

Held, that this statement did not comnply homp in equitv, and hov at the present day?
N%-ith Rule 6o9, and wvas insufficient as proof of 5. De6ine dowVer and estate by tke courey,
the facts stated, uipon an application for such stating the essentials o? each.

dO oder.6. A tenant in tait buys the fée sitiple. What
Gibbàes v. ;PaIdi'n, i . M. & W., Y 73; M( ' is the effect P Why?
tlrsv. Afaekb.', 6 U. C. L, J., 14) referred to. 7. What is a terni of years P

The copy or affidavit inarked as an exhibit to
the affidavit of the Toronto agent, was net filed SMT'SCMONLW
as an exhibit, and was subsequently produced i. What is the law as to the liability of a per->

.' to the Court as an original affidavit, a newjurat son for an injury donc te another by actdsidmor.-
having been added. mistaks

-r
*~ E a ~ M'~e ~

IfsId, per FALcoNEitiDG; ,, that the. exhftbl%
even though it was not actually in th. hands of
the offleer of the Court, was part of the. record
of the. case, and should flot hâve been. sa deâlt
with.

ROSEJ. [M-ay t9ï
HAmiLToN PROVIDENT & LoA?< Socin"Y

V. imcKîl,.
Notice of trial-No owver /ô shorten timb-.

Rules 4&,ç, 66î.

A defendant is entitled to the full ten days
notice of trial prescribed by Rule* 66t, uniees&
lie has consented to take short notice of trial,
or unless short notice can ha rlirected as a term
for granting an indulgence sought by a defend-
ant; and there is no power under Rule 485 Or
rtherwise to compel a de.lendant to take short
notice.

John Cre,'ar, for plaintiff.
Ay/esworth, for defendants,

Law Stude.nts' Departmlent,

The following papers were set at the Law
Society Examiriation before Enster Terra, 1889 :
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2. Illustrate by example the différznct be-
twveeai direct and eouseguential injury.

3. When will a person, becoine of full age
who tvas born on the first day of january, 1870?
give the hour and minute.

4. Explaîn what is Incant b>-tnn' xucs
5. Explain the nîeaning of prý,iery and

.feet>nadiiy evidence.
6. hoi what cases of defamiation are OÀe

\%'ords cinbl rs
7. Are threats of hodily ' hurt ei'er actionable

If so. whecn ?

I. huit'v fatr iý the proposition truc that ani
accptaceof i juoaiis conîpîcte as against

the acccptor witIen i comies tb the knoNviedge

,-. Coli csi Ilcratjion for a promise ia>' be
ani act or nl forbearane or a promise to do or
foi-hei." (;iie ant instance of' achi.

3. \Vhit arc the limiits to the contracual
poNteis of a corpornaition

4. Wha t righ ts bals an i njuored persi n
res pecit of af inceor ai'oida lice of at con tract
ithen frauci is disucîîered by hiîn ?

5. ltefar- Cali al an lbe relîcved froli al
contract îehicll lie kniett to be unilaw%%ful ?

6. A piontissore nlote is drawo on thie. -nd
FCIruariin, i89 ila
suchi iote Payale'?

7, 1ExplItin the (I
aini qui14'ei accei
the <loties oif the Il

1. Explain the

2. lto wliat d
dt.iý'idect ?

3. Detino consti

t-maiple.
4. Di)siotiisi Il

cases of SpcCifi( 1)
contraetb for sale
tracts for cliattels.

5. A. mnakes a il
at six per centnn'i p
cd iii the iortgage
îlot punictuall>' pli
îîaid. State tlin ef

6. State the lav
le-acies tu creditor

7. Explain the doctrine of election, giving aâ
example.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE HONORS.

REAL, lROI'EI'.

t. Hnw is the descent ofestates tail governed?
2. Explain the Operation of the eonveyance -

hy Lerise and /t't'/ca..

3. Wh'at is now, and Nv'hat was fornieriy, the
cffect of a conveyitnce to a husband and wife
and a third person ?

4. H-as a wife dower iii a remnainder? Ex.
plain fuliy.

5. Whtis a Covenant to .d<mi svi.redY Ex-
plainiii ll\ ils csseiîtiffls, and opei'ations.

6. Wha't is nieant by saying that therc can
be no0 use uiponi a use

7. Vor. that purpose was the siatute of Q~uia
1,5a''rpaýscçd ? Explain fully.

smi'rl'' <'(EIiN J

i. Giî'e an exainpie shoa% ing tiitt two actions
nia' bc hroiigit b>' différent plaintiffs againsbt a
trespasser for the saile trcspass ti> land.

2. Explain the doctrine of pr'/ e~' olli
ent'nic<limif.

'i. VVhat facts are niecel satri to establii tlîe

4

j' ~
:~v
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t tintemonths.Wheo ~ defccnce of ccîn/rdut/ory ,r4cw'j

4. Explain the extent of the liability of an
ifference btena 'ntrd exectîtor for loss of the assets 4)f the deceased
>tancc. Ilot ducs it 41tl*ct tstw'

.îldei5. Give an examiple of a transaction having a
con/rac/ir'e, a fota,'oms, and al crimina/ aspect.

VkI iN.6. Explain the liw as to the liability of ovn.

maxiii Thiat equalit' is ers of catile foi' trespisses comilted b), the
cattle 'a) irrespectii'c of tle c,\isteiice of fences,

ifferent hends are trusts j(b) wlicn the trespass is catused b>' defective .~

fences.
'nictic frccod and give an 7. What e«fect (if an>') lias the recovery of

judgmient against unr of tw'o joint wrong.doers
-tteln the relief ,oi-attd in u pon the liability of the other ? Reasons.
errorinance: (1) I n cases of
of land. (2) Cases uf con- CNI.CS

i. At wliat tim ni a' protest of adishonoured.
lortgagc to 13. with interest bill be madle after non-acceptance ?
îer annuin, al clause is insert- 3. A proiiiissory note falls dîqe to-day. lit is
that if (lie six per cent. bc unpaid and protested. Froîn what date dues

(1, sev'en per cent. shall be interest run. The note reads thus : "Thre
rect utf tlîis. rnonths after date 1 promise tu pay A.B., or

of satisfaction icaeof order $\ at the Bank of T. here, to bear interest
SI at seven lier cent. (Signed) C. Il."
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OPnforceable4» as applied tol contracta,
4. Give innta1Ices ihere rights and liabilities

created by al contract pas$ ta ather than the
original parties by aperatian of law.

5. A., a maerchant in Hamilton, offers by let-
ter tn B., a maerchant in Belleville, a nurnber of
patent reapers. B., by letter, accepts the offer,
but after posting the lattera chaniges hi& inind
and telegraphs ta A. withdrawing bis letter.
Lattcr and telegrani bath reach A., the latter
first. How far is B. bouridi Why?

6, A. intends ta affar tal B. tbrea lots in West
Toronto junction for $6ao, three lots in Park-
dlaie for $6clo, and one lot in the city at $r,6ao.
lly miistake in addition, lie offars them ail at
$2,600, wvhich B. accepta. Although A. sends
B. notice that the offer was mnade by mnistake,'
B. insists on holding the sale. Can lie do so?
Why?

7. WVhat is the affect of acquiescence in a
breacli of conditioni

1EQUITY.
i. Define and exeniplify constructive notice.
2. State the ganeral law as ta the liability of

trustees and executors respectively for ench
others' acts.

3. " A." owes " 132" at the present date several
different suins, ane of whicli is on a promnissary
note for $i,aoe trade in ii Jary, 1883, he pays
in $So0o, sa> ing nothing as ta "'bat itemr of
account it is to be applied ý)n. Can 14 A." apply
it on tie note and thareby take it out of the pro-
visions of the Statute

4Stte the principle followed by the Courts
in g.ranG.ng injunctions in cases of alleged
brenchi of a patent of invention.

5. tfnder w~hat (if any) circum-stances will
relief be grantad in cases of contracts entered
int.) under mnistake of law ý

6. State the relief >grantedi by ecjuity in cases
af defective execution of powcrs and non-execu-
tion of powers raspectively.

7. A. and B. enter ino partnershi p for the
terni of five years, the tinte expires and they
continue going on with the business ntesm
way as before, nathing baing sRid about a new
partnership. How wvould this transaction ba
considered in equîtyi

A coon stry la tald about the two celebrated
ecclesiastical iawyers, Mr. :-une, Q.C., and Sir

ly hefore the Arclibishop's Court on >behalf of
the Bishop of Lincoln, ta abject ta the jurisdic-
tion of thie court in his caïe. Thie archbishap,
in full vestmits, entered thë tautt, atid -alsig
his hands, s.iid -I Let us pray."1 Mr. jeune, as
became the san af a bishop, at once knelt, but
Sir Walter, realizing that hie was there ta take
objection ta, the court, reinained standing.
When thle court was up, Sir Walter upbraided
liii colleagua for lisi illegal praying. "Mydear
Phillima:ýe,' said Mr. jeune, " 1 was piraying
without prejudice."'

Lrc'sLIVING AuF,-The numbers of
The Living Age« for the weeks ending May
î8th and 25th contain The Migration of Plants,
E'dinbiroh, Motley's Correspondance, Quar-
lerl.y; Ediiand Scherar, Foýrtrnçhi/y, Qur
Reign in tlie lanian Islandis, Nincteenth C'en-
ffiry; The First Special Correspondant, Alz-
liona/, Thîe Yoting Sulpicius, and Laigli Hunt,
ýllac;i//lan; Qui ta Out of tia Way, ilIf urra y':;
In Ninety-eight, Tihne; Father Daien and the
Lepers, Langena;z's; The Country of a Thousand
Lakes, Chmes rpnAi/the Year Round;'
Clothas and Cunduct on Board an Old India-
inan, Atkdna'un; The ItalianE and the Rapub-
lic of the Plate, SOei-tirà; Springs in the South
af Europe, NVaitinghiarn Ear.r;ith instai-
mants of " Little Sister," and " How 1 the Cray-
tut-el gat on the Strength,» and paatry.

For fifty-twa nunibers of sixty-four large
pages ecd (or maore than 3,300 pages a year)
the subscription price ($8) is low ; whita for
$io.5a the publishers affer ta send any ana of
the Arnerican $4.aa nianthlies or weeklies with
T/le Iiî1hg Age for a yaar, bath postpaid.
Littaîl & Ca., Boston, are the publishers.
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Law Socîety of Upper Oanada.

CURRICULUM.

i. A Graduate in tbe Faculty of Arts, in any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions eni-
powered to grant such Degrees, shaîl be entitled

to admiission on the Books of the Society as a

Student-at-law, upon conformîng wvith clause
four of this Curriculum, and presenting (in per-

son) to Convocation bis Diplomia or proper

Certificate of bis having received bis Degree,
without furtber examination by the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, wvho shaîl present (in person)
a Certificate of having liassed, within four years
cf bis application, an examinatiun in the sub-

jects prer-cribed in this Curriculumn for the

Student-at-law Examination, shall be entitled
to admission on the B3ooks of the Sociel y as a

Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clerk
(as the case inay be), on conforming with clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further
examination by tbe Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission to
the Society as a Student-at-lav, or to be passed
as an Artic'led Clerk, must pass a satisfactory
examnation in the subjects and books pre-
scribed for such examination, and conforni witb
clause four of this Curriculunm.

4. Every Candidate for admiission as a Stu-
dent--it-IaNN or Articled Clerk, shaîl file %vith the
Secretary, four weeks before the Terin in wbich
lie întends to com-e up a Notice (on prescribed
foriii), signed b>' a flencher anti pay $î fer;
and on or before the first day of presentation or
examînation file with the Secretary a petition
and a presentation signed by a Barrister (fornîs
prescribed), and pay prescrihed fee.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as.foliops
Hiliary Terni, first Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, firat Monday in Septemnber,

laseing two weeks.
Michacîrnas Terni, third Monday in Noveni.

ber, lasting.three weeks,
6. The Primary P.xaminations fur Students-

at-law and Aiticled Clerks will begin on the
tbird Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity,
and Michaelmas Terms,

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Universi-
ties will present.tbeir Dipiornas and Certificates
on the third Thursday before cach Terni at
11 a.m.

8. Graduates oif Universities who have given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-
tained their Diplonias in Urne fer presentation
on the proper day before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the payment
of their fees, be adinitted on the last Tuesday of
j une of the sarne year.

9. The First Intermediate Exarnination will
begin on the second Tuesday before ear.lh Terni,
at 9 a.ni. Oral on the Wednesday, at 2 p.ni.

io. The Second Intermediate Examination
wiil begin on the second Thursday before each
Terni, at 9 a.m. Oral on the Friday, at 2 p.rn.

i i. The Solicitors' Examination will begin on
the Tuesday next befort- each Terin, at 9 ar.
Oral on the Thursday, at 2.30 p.fl.

12. The Harristers' Exaniînation wvill begin
on the Wednesday next before each Terin, at
9 am, Oral on the Thursday, at 2.3c P-111-

13. Articles and assignmients niust not be
sent to tlie Secretary of the Law Society, but
must be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's
Benrb or Common Pleas Divisions within three
nîontlhs fioin date of execution, otherwise terni
of service will date from date of filing.

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case oif
Graduates, of three years, tinder articles, miust
be served before Certificates oif Fitness can bc
gr.nted.

15. Service under Articles is ef«ectuitl only
after admiission on the books of the society as
student or %rticled clerk.

16. A Stuletit-at-law is required to pass the
First Interme.diate Exainination in bis third
year, and the Second Intertnediate in his fourth

year, unless a Graduate, in which case the

I



Firot shali b. in hie second year, and bis Second
in the first seven months of his thir year.

17 An Articled Clerk le required to pas. his
First Intertnediate Examination in the y.ar
next but two befere hi& Final Examination, and
bis Second Interniedistte Examination in the,
year next but one befere hie Final Examination,
uniess hie ba& already passed these examnatiens
during his Clerkship as a Student-atlxw. ')ne
year must elapse between the First and Second
intermiediate Examinatien, and one year bc-
tween the Second Intermediate and Final Ex-
arnination, except under special circumitarices,
.quch as continued illness or failure te pas. the
Examinatiolis, wben application eo Convocation
iay bermade by peti tien. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between the third Satu diay before Terni
and the last day of the "'cm, hie should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificat. un te the
day on which h.e makes hi% affidavit only, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis terni ef
serv'ice.

i9. In computation ef titne entitling Students
ou Arti 2led Clerks te pas. examinations te be
called te the Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ncss, Examinations passed before or during
Terni shall b. construed as passed at the actual
date ef the Exarminatien, or as of the firat day ef
Terni, whicbever shali be most favorable te the
Student or Clerk, and all Students entered on
the books cf the Society during any ",erm shali
be deemned te have been se entered on the first
day of the Terni.

20, Candidates for cail te the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the preced-
iný, Terni. Candidates for Certificates ef Fit-
ness are net required te give such notice.

21. Candidates fer Call or~ Certîficate ef Fit-
nels are required te file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay their tees, oni or before the third
Saturday befere Terni. Any Candidate failing
te do se will be required te put ini a special
petitien, and pay an additional fee cf $2.

i2. Na information can bc g;vcn as te marks
obtauned at Exantinations.

21, A Teacheîrs Interinediate Certificate is
net taken in lieu of Pritnary Examinatien.

24 AIl notices may b. c .ended once, if' re-
quest i. reteived prior te day of exaniinatien.

25. Printed questions put to Candidates at
-preovius exâninations are net isàued,

rUPPer Ca,*adr.

Notice Fe ............
Studenes Admission Fee.........._
Articled Clerk's Kee ... '..-
Solicitor's Examination Fee ...
Barrister'. Examination Fe...
Interxnediate F e .... «. . ..
Fee in Speclal Cases idditional te the

above .. . . . . . . . .. . . .
Fee for Petition&s- ......- ..._-...
Fee for Diplcmas..................
Fee fur Certiflcate of Admission..
Fee for ether Certificates ..........

BOOKS AND) SUBIRCTS FOR EXAM-
INA TZONS.

PRIMARV EXAMINATION CURRICU.
LUM fer t889 and 1890.

Situdonts-at-IL4w.
çXenephon, Anabasis, B. Il.
1-lomer, lliad, B3. IV,

1889. Cicero, Ini Catilinami, 1.
SVirgil Aneid, B. i V.
Csar, B. G. b, 1.) 33.)
~Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, 13. VI.

189e. Cicero, Catilinam, Il.lVirgil, AEneid, B. V.
iCosar, Belluni Bnitannicum.

Paper on Latin C-ammnar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation trom English inte Latin Prose,
involving a knovledý et the first forty exercises
ini Bradley's Arnold'& composition, and ne-trans-
lation of single passages.

MATHRENATICS.

Aritbmetic : Algebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equatiens :Euclid, Bb. I. Il. and 111.

ENcGLISH.

A paper oni Engliah Grammar.
Composition.
Critical readung et a selected Peeni:.

î88g-Scott, Lay cf the Last Minstrel.
189e-Byron, The Prisoner ef Chillon

Chîlde Harold's Pilgrimnage, from stana
73 of Cante 2 te stanZa 51 Ot Canto 3, in-
clusive.

HI1STORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

%nglish H istory, froni William III. te George
111. inclusive. Roman History, trüm. the cern-
mencernent et the Secondc Punic War te ot
death ef Augustus. Greek flistory, froni tise

1 00e

2 o

1 00

1 00
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Persian to, thie Peloponnezian Wars, both in~
e clurive. Ancient Geography-Greece, Ital1

and Asia Mincr. Modem GengÉaphy-North
Anietica and Europe.

Optional subj.ects instead ofGa.eek s-

FRENCH.

A Paper on Grattniar.
Translation froin Englisti into French

Prose.
1889)--Lainartine, Christophe Colomb.
i890-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

o'r NAIt'IkA1. P11OSOPHY

Book-Arnott's Elecients of Pliysics, and
Somervilil's P'hysical (;eography ; or, IPeck's
Ganot's Popular l'hysics, and Sornerville's Phy-
sical uieography.

A ~td' /'/'r

In the years 18ý;9, i890, the sanie portions of
Cicero, o'r Vigril, at the optin of the candidate,
as noted above for Students-at-law.

Arithînie.c
Euclid 13b. I, Il. and 111,
English Graminar andI Comiposition.
Englishi H istory--.Queen Annetc George 111.
M odern Geograipiy-Nortli Amierica. and

Europe.
Elements of ]3ook-keeping.

RUur re SERVICE oiF AwRICLED CLERKS.

Froim ,rnd after the 7th day of Septeinber,
î88-, no person then or tliereafter bound by
articles of clerkship to any solicitor, shaîl, dur--
ing the terni of clerksliip mientioned in such
articles, hold an\' office, or engage in any ei-
ploymient whmsoiever, othc'r than the eniploy-
ment of clerk to such solicitor, and his partner
or- partnlers (if any) and his Toronto agent, %vîth
the consent cf sucli solicitors iii the business,.
practice, or etmploya)ienit cf a solicitor.

I-'irst fil'>'mr'diate.
WVilliains on Real J>roperty, Leith's edition

M'anual of Coninion Law ;S înith's Manual of
Equtityý Anson on Coîitrp'cts ;the Act respect-
ing the Court cf Chiancery the Cana.dian
St.àtutt's relating to Bills of Exchange and Pro.
iîssUry Nptes ;an4. Cap. i2ý3 Revised Statutes
cf Ontario, 1887, andl amconding Acts.

Three Scholarships can be ccrnpetcd for in
connection wvith this Intvrmeciate by Candi-
dates wvho obtain 75 per cent. of 'lie iaxiii
noniber cf marks.

Secoînd Ic'erni'dia/c,

Leîth'3 flackstone. 2nd edition ;Greeniwcod
on Conveyancing, clîaps, on Ag reenients, Sales,
Poirchases, Leases, MN-ortgages, and ';IVis
Sniell's Etioity Birçonm's Coinmon Law ; Williams
on Personal Property ; O'Sullivan's Manual cf
Goverrnment i Canada, 2nd edition ; the On.
tario judicature Act ; R.S.O., 1887, caPI 44, the
Consolidated Rules of Practice, r 888, the Re-

4ii
'i ý

q~4

?c.~

Al

viied Statutes of Ontario, 1g8, chaps. to io
1 4 ree Scholarships cia be eompete.d fer .1 fin
cc»nectivn A-it4 this Internmediate by Cani.
dates 'vho obtain 75 per cent. of the maximnum
number of miarks.'

For Certifi-ete of JFtnci.
Armour on 1 itles ; 'raylor's Equityjurspru.

derice; Hawkins on \VIl ; Smith's tif
Law ; Benjamin on Sales ; Sinitb on Contracts-
the Statute Lawt and Pleadting ind Practice of
the Courts.

F'or Ca!/.
fllackstonie. Vol. I., containing the Introdur.

tion and Rights of Persons ;Pollock on Con.
tracts ; Story's Eqtiity jurisprudence ; 'rheob4i'd
on Wî]ls ; Harris's Prdnciplesof Crintinal Law
BroonVs Conimon Law, Books 111. asnd IV,;
I)art on X'endors and Purchasers: Best on Evi-
dence ; Byles on Bils, the Statute Law and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examination are
subject to re-examnination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Exanminations. AIl other requis-
ites for obtaining Certiticates of Fitness and for
Cali are continued.

A'ichacliti Terni, iSSS.

BiSHOF RIDLEY COL1LEG(;E'
0F ONTARIO, LIITRED.

ST. CATHARINES.

A Protestanti Churti Schooî for Bor, tin cuaotion with
the Church of England, wtt! be ornio lao the poverty*well-
kown as Il Springbank,' St. Cat azrhnes, Ont,. tin Sepîasibur
nrxt. 1889.

Bonys prepared for î,,a1rleelîtion, with honors tIn ail dei-
pqrollerits, in vinv University; for Llitmn nta O the o,Rl
Witary Cottree; for entrance int tlio Let&rîîd Profssions.

Thoît' will hi a speciRt Commeîrcial Diîparttuent.. Speeola]
atttnhion patît ho Phiat Clture. Ttris ilîortratg. 1Êor
paricai±rs îîr-1y te the Sucreîsry. eh3 Kltug St. M., T-,roswo.

FEND. J. BTKW tu# 84a8es,
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